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auricullure 
No More Ice Cream Cones 

No longer can you walk over to the 
dairy a nd buy a huge lee c1·ean1 oonc o n 
a s tizltng spt·lng <l:i.y. 'rhc da.try 
1n."Occsstng pJant closed July 1. 

'rhe College of Agriculture h:•s cut b:•ck 
lls operations 1nainJy in research and 
cxtc11ston by $313, 000 to nlcct Untvcrslty 
budget cut rec1utrcrne.nta, Associate Dean 
Richard Aldrich says. 

Sovcn1l progranlS wUl be ph.'\scd out 01· 
nlodtficd Ln t he next hvo yc<trs . 1'hc nltlk 
1>lanl was the rirst to go. 

The spectographic a nalys is program, 
rcspon_sfblc for recc.nt dlscovcrles of 
n1creury conta1ninntion in various golf 
course lakes, w:is h.'ansfcrred to tbc 
Unlvcrsity-wlde T race Substances Center. 

The \Veldon Sprlngs cent.er will 
discontinue genel'al rar1n operations 1n 
DcccnlbQr. Rese.'lrch will also be scnled 
down there. 

The cuts mean a $60, 000 cut In Lhc 
Agricultural Research Operntions Unit, 
whtch scrvlccs l"CSearch f1-01n several 
departtnenLs. P\"Og1·a rns that were cut 
wor e selected by the College of 
Ag1·lculture ad11\lnistratton. 

The cutback ronowcd an announcenlent 
by University President C. Brice 
natchford that the Unlverstty would have 
to reduce spendlng for the fiscal yetlr by 
$4. 5 1nilllon. 

Cutbacks were made necessary, says 
nat cbfotd , after the Legislature reduced 
approp1·tattons. 

Scholarship Interviews Planned 
The College of Agriculture schedules 

scholarship interviews lo visit personally 
wU.b those 11cade1nic-ally eligible students 
who ar c Inter ested in aucnding t11c 
College. 'l'hesc lntervlC\vs have proved 
\•ery valu3ble, Ralph Rogers, asststant 
to t he dean, says, ln th:tt the scholarship 
comn1ittee gets to n1eet e:tch student 
1>crsonally and l eal'11 about htm tn 
addition to scctng hi s or her acadcnltc 
recol·d. 

Durlng the Pnll of 1972, scholarshtp 
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lntea·views nre schedulc<l nt the fo llowing 
centers: Oct. 27, l)(llt::i CcnLcr; Nov. 2, 
U11tvcrsity of ~Hssourl -Colunlbin; Nov. 
10, Southwest Center; Dec. 1, North 
P.tissouri Center; Dec. 8, EJmsltc 
llighhlnd (l\fOl'l'l\31\ Jlcse.1l"Ch Fnrn1 
loc::tted between 1':1ylor and LnC1-:tngc, 
!\to . ). 

Interviews stnrl at !) n. nl. nnd 
generally co11clude early ln Lhe 
afternoon. Students in the lOJ> 15 po1·c:ont 
or U1cir clnss who dcslro to be 
Interviewed s hould contact the 
Agt'iculture Dean's Ofrtce at 2- 64 
Agriculture. 

Alu1nni a.re cnoour11.god to call these 

inlOl'\•i ewa lO the nllentiun or deserving 
sll•dt'flLS a nd to rC<..'<>m 1uend such students 
for inte1·views. Roge1·s says. 

Aggies Plan Pre-Game lunch 
The annu::il fall 1>ro-gamc buHet 

luncheon tn the corridors or the Ag 
Building will be Sept. :lO. This event, 
rron1 11:00 ::i. in. until 12:30 p. 1n . will 
follow the bonrd 1neeting of the Ag 
Alun1ni AssociaUon district directors And 
will 1>rccede the Caltrol'nio.-?ltisaouri 
football ga1ne. 

As uau:'ll no 111"0gt-:lnl ts gh•cn nt the 
luncheon. fn the 1>nsL, about 200 Aggies 
and theh· friends or fan1fly ha,•e 

lovely Weather For le Due 

\• II~ I 

E....,..116a 
Surroundod by charts, computer printouts 
and programs ol her research In weather 
prediction la Or. Sharon LoDuc. Sho works 
wlth Dr. James McQulgg, (right) professor 
of al.mospherlc science, on how weather 
predictions may bo used In building and 
road construction, lnHuenza epidemics, 
corn growth and electric power loads. 

"Do you think it's g.>l.ng lo r:tin'? " Is 
n1orc than a conversational question wlth 
Ot·. Sharon l<ny LeOuc. 

She works with w~athcr J)l"Obabtlttles, 
and thn.t wol'k brought l1er n l'ecent 
no1n inat.1011 for the r ecognition award ro1· 
yo\mg scholars, ::i new nwttl'd of the 
American Association of Untvcrsity 
\VOnlen (AAU\V) . 

A research spcctaHst in the det;>nr t.mcnt 
or atmosphe1·tc science, she ts concerned 
with such 1>t"Obl ems as weather ti1nuenccs 
tn const-ruclion or roads and buildings, in 
com growth tlod lnnue11zn e1')ldemlcs 1t1\d 
on electric power loads. 

She analyzes and defines Che weather 
crrects tn these prob1e1ns tn 
n1athemattcat terms. One form of 
deftnitlon i iJ the ·~n-obabUlty 1nodel, " 
g lvlng predlcttona using actual or 
s imulated weather condiUona on the 
computer. 

" \\ll1at we would Hke to do ts develop 
prediction '1>robabilit..y models' so simple 
that a construction foreman could figur e 
oUt each n1ornlng from available 
tnrormaHon--rlght at his desk calculat.o1· 
-wwhat the day's weather could be and 
how large n crC\'' to call out, " s he says. 
She bas bec11 worklr'lg on the 1>rojcct since 

1971 wi th Or • • Jnmcs McQuigg, 
1>rorcssor of t1ttnosph(l1'iC science. 

She n.n<l ~ICQ\llgg hn.ve begun a study 
or Wmpcr:tture pattctns nnd powor 
needs, with Lile 1>0ssibilily of preventing 
J>OWCl' b lackouts and bl'ownouts U1rough 
pre<llctlons and tntcrconnectecl systcn1s 
ror power. 

Hcl' sludy wtth corn , detct111ining the 
accuracy of ••growing degree days" for 
new C<n·n str:'lins, is \\'ith Dr. Mar c,1s 
Zuber, professor of ag1·onon1y. ·rhe 
study of effects of weather on inOuen1.a 
epiflenllcs and on the vtrus Usetr--111 a 
field called blo- n1ctcorolQgyw-ls with Or. 
Howard Hopps , Curators 11rufeasor of 
1>t1thology . 

Both Dr. LeDuc :i.nd her husband, 
Jllchnrd, can tn.kc their WOl"k homo with 
them. He is nu\nagcr or con11>t1tor 
p1"0grammlng at the C:i.nce1· Research 
Ccnler. Tho LcDucs have thetr own 
portabl e ter1ninnt. f\1uch like a 
typewriter, il links lo a oorn1>uter 
through a regular telephone, ancl uses a 
regular tcle\•lslon set ror a visual hna.gc 
of JH"ObJ ems. 

Richard and Sharon 1nct hl theh· first 
oollege n1athemaUcs c:lnss. They 
0011tlnucd to be cl assroom 001n1>C-tttors, 
she s:tys, even when they can1e to 
C::11n1>us ror their graduntc wor k. 

'fhe l.oDuc chlhh·en, Brinn, 4, and 
PhHlp, 2, 'vere both bo1·n durlng 
intersessions between Sharon's college 
classes. Thts has brought so111e 
connucnts a1nong her collongucs about 
her s kill in prcdtcUon. 

Or. LeOuc Is one or several young 
women scholars on CampuSwwall under 
35--consider ed by a Campus 001nnllttee 
fo r the i\i\U\V nomlnatton. Commt ttee 
chnl rman was Atcrca \\ltl1tnms, 
assoctate professor or education and 
Can1pus oorporate liaison rc1>rescnt..'ltlvo 
to the AA U\V. 

No1nlnations for the awa1-d were mnde 
across the country by cduc:i.ttonal 
lnsUtut1ons \Vhich a re corporate 
1ne1nbers or AJ\U\V. Nonllnecs were 
required to dcn1011strate "gt'eat potential 
for achteven1ent .. In a fie ld related lo one 
of four current study and acuon topics of 
AAU\V, Or. LeDuc's \VOt'k was ln the 
cntcgo1·y of "'l'hts Deleaguered E.1rth, " n 
to1>1c concerned with environme:nt. 



attended the luncheon. The m(!al tht8 
Y<'-" wtll cosl $2. 

••Ffrm resen-a.Uons are not required 
buL LO esUmale how much food to prcpn.re 
wo need to give the s tudents serving the 
nlCAI sorne lndlcnUon of nttcndanco," 
nal1>h Rogers. aselstant to th<! de.an, 
1ays. "U you do plan lO eat with the Ag 
Alun\nl, and we hope you do. pl~ec 
noUfy me, Executive SCcrct.:lry of the 
Ag Alumni AssoctnLlon, 2-69 Agriculture 
Dldg. and stnta tho nu1nber or 
rc1orvntions you wnnt. " 

Ag Dny 1973 will be Feb. Z In lhc new 
Livestock Center. The day's ovcntt are 
apon90red by the Ag: Alumni AaeoclnUon. 

Committee Asks For Nominations 
0 11 Lhe Awards Cornmlttce of tho Ag 

Alumni Assoclnllon nrc John Drown, 
8133 Delmar, St. LOuls, J.to. 63130; 
Ralph Schaller, Courthouse. Butler. A.to. 
G-4730; and Alan King. O:idcvllle, Mo. 
65G35. This 001nmHtoe wtll bo 
1>resentlng its rcoom1nendnU01Ht to Ule Ag 
Ah11nni Board S.'ltU1"<lny1 Sept. 30. 
Non1in:itions for pel'sons to receive the 
Alumni Citation or ~1crlt Award or 
Honorary l-len:iborshlp in the Ag Alumni 
AaeociaUon should bo sent to one of these 
1ncn before Sept. 29. 

Non1lnnttons s hould be nccom1>.nnled by 
o eLnte1ncnt or t ho nominee's 
acoon1plishments Rnd achievements 80 
the committee wlll tmve this informnllon 
to use tn arrlvtnc al Its recommendations 
to lhe boud. 

Cattle, Poultry Can Feed On 
Beer Brewers' Waste Products 

Research may halp beer brewers get 
envt ronmeotalJala ort the tr backs by 
aelllog used brewing .rratns u collie Md 
Po•ltry r-is. 

"Browtng oom1>1.1nles were forced t.o 
become concer1tod with t heir wneto 
products in llghL of demands by 
ecologists. " ea.v• c. B. Thompeon, 
professor of animal husba.ndry. 

Several grant• from Anhcusor00Buach 
lnc. have fundad research into lho 
oncrgy and protcln values or brewers' 
grnlns tn cattle nnd ~>0ultry reeas. 

''The. results nrc Interesting becnuse 
brewers' gralnlJ are htgher ln protein& 
and energy than lndtcated in a report by 
the N11ttonal Reae:.rcb Council, " 
Thontpson said, "Our research shows 
these grains do provide bulk rou.ghnge, 
htgh energy value ond protein necoaanry 
In feeds." 

Al present 108 1\.eers arc belng teated 
on brewers' gralne at University rarms. 

Coop leaders Attend Institute 
Domination of ngrtculturo by co1-pornte 

business has forced niral Amet·lcons to 
migrate to tncreaelngly congealed ctttes, 
James Hightower. dlrector of tho 
Agrlbuslnen Ae<>0unW>lllty Project, told 
the Graduate Institute for Cooperattve. 
Lcadcrsbtp. 

Hightower ts the nuthor of "Hnrd 

Tomatoes, Hnrd 1·1n1cs," n book critical 
of the role of land .:nnt colleges and 
unlvoraltles in agrtbualness. 

Nolin« thnt socln1 movcinenLs nro now 
orgnnl7.lng poltllcnlly nnd eoonomlcnlly , 
Hlghtowo1· said f:u·n101·a nnd farm 
,vo1·kc1·• fil'e no lunger depending on tho 
govel'nmcnt .. to do what Is right, 11 but 
t':Slabllahing power to 1hape rural 
America. 

The Graduate ln&tttltte of Cooperntlvc 
J .. cadcrshl1>, beforo which Htghtowor 
spoke, was orgnntzod lO facilitate n 
i>hlloaophy or cooperation among leaders 
of the business community. 

Denn £\mer R. Kiehl of lbe College of 
Agriculture set"Ved RS cbalrm:in or tho 
lnsUtute held ln July. Cooperative 
01-gnntzntlons acros1 Lhc count1·y were 
invited to send their I.Op managers to lho 
instltule, Kiehl !J.ltld. 

arts 
and science 

A l ook at the Stars 
Although smoke and oily llghls llmll lls 

uso for research, the obse"atory ls 
popular with studcnta and townspeople 
who come to slArgA1.C on Friday nlghta. 

Tho observatory la In use by clnsscs 
four nights a week during the school 
yon•·: on Frtdnya ll 18 opc11 to the 1>ubllc. 
As many as 75 poo1>le com~ out to hcnr 
Dr. Terry Edwards Lalk informally about 
what ta visible lbrough lhe teleacol)<!. 

Edwards descrlbC-1 himself as a 
11compt1t.er11 aetronomer1 not an 
11obsc1-vatlon nstro1tomer, but it w11s he 
who atartcd the weekly observntton 
selletons for the publtc tn 1968. Ho was 
motlvaled by lhe belief llml "lbe 
University ougbl to support more 
astronomy than tt does. " 

Only Edwards and Dr. Ronnie C. 
nnrncs tench nstrono1ny. Course 
ltatlngs, though a<l1>nrntc1 are undor the 
department of pbyalca. 

The first PhD ln five years or ao, 
ae<>0rolog to Edwaros, was aw.roed In 
i.tay to Tom Harrlaon. He bas taken a 
job ns assist.ant professor of phy1lc1 at 
NorLh Texas St.nto, Donton. Hts 

dissert:atlon was in tho ttre:a of nuclear 
astropbyatcs and concerned eloment 
building Sn stars. 

New York Exhibit Shows 
Press' s Excellent Designs 

"Oc.slin1 for Excellence." M 
exhtblllon of award-winning books 
publl1bcd b7 lb• Unlvcrslly of MlsOOllrl 
Preas, opened at the New York 
headqunrtors of lha Amcrlonn lnstltulc of 
Graphic Arts In Jwte. 

1110 cxhlbll was composed of 17 books 
publtahed by the Press In recent year1 
lbal h..vc been recognl•cd by a total or 
34. award• for graphic excellence, book 
dcstgn, 01· editori(ll <.'<>nlr1bution. 
Tho1n1ur1 Lloyd. Unlvcl'slty Press 
dlrcclOr, snys. 

The J.t111sourl Pross exhibit was tho 
first ln a new series of cxhlblts by the 
naUon'1 university proa.ses to be mounted 
at AIGA , ttnd was stagad by the Press tn 
responao to a jolnt lnvtLAtlon by the 
gro1>hlc A1'l8 group ond hy Lho Assoclntton 
of An1orlcnt1 Untvcrstly l)reeses. 

It's Creek to the Public 
Thia rau, the classic• department \\111 

offo1' n slx-lesson oour10 on early Greek 
clvUlznUon nt Che Daniel noono Public 
Llb1•nt•y, 

Tho course ls one of the more public 
indicator• of an extenalvc rcvo.mptng of 
the chiulc1 curriculum that bas been 
going on for more than a year. Tbc 
classics department hna been trying t.o 
discover wnys to mnko Us fteJd, in tho 
words or n dcpartincnl pnm1>hl et .. 
"relevant to the lives of our 
undergraduates as educated human 
beings. •• Some oouraee have been 
dropped And others added; a new major In 
clnsslcnl clvlllt.alion has been 
introducocl; nnd instead or being asked LO 
concentrate on tncrcaslngly spe:ctalttcd 
toptc1, students 3.["(l encournged to 
develop b?04der and more 
inlerdleclpltnary intareS\1. 

The cruest for rclevanco 11 perhaps 
inore necessary in clas&tc1 than 1n many 
other dlsclpltnos, for , OFJ Chnrles 
Saylo1·, an o.ssociate 1>rofcssor in the 
<lep3.rlmenl :t.dmtts, the ueofulncss of 
claaatc1 l1 not very obvious. 

However, there are aome problems that 
recur tn every &OC:iety, Saylor says. 
Thus the Romans, he so.ya, were very 
shnl1nr to A1nericans since everything In 
U1eh· Llmc was "geared to whnt you cnn 
make a buck out of. " 

Thero are even greater atmllarlUca 
bctwocn Athens durlng tho Peloponne.alan 
war and America today, Ted Tarlcow, 
nnolhor classicist In tho department, 
ndds. 

''There nre many parallels with 
Vietnam," Tarkow aatd. 

One of !he danger s or blatorlcal 
:i.nalopo1, he says, t1 that they can be 
applied too mechanically nnd thus 
ovcralm1>llf,y a situatton. Knowledge of 
thoso onl'ly sooieti.es, 110 says, 'vlll 
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GEOGRAPHY---ACADEMIA'S QUEEN 

Long before ecology became a catch· 
word, geographers defined their 
area of study as "man in relation 
to his environment." Now geography, 
suddenly fashionable, is coming Into 
its own. 

Coloring countries on a map pink, 
yellow and green. memorizing the 
capitals of all the states. reciting 
the principal products of Argentina 
and searching tor the Volga used to 
bore grade school children. But that 
k ind of approach is as outdated as 
the hickory stick. Colleges and uni
versities are not only training teachers 
in a new approach, they aro finding 
that undergraduates with interests In 
many fields are Intrigued by today's 
geography. 

Geographers are concentrating on 
the order and regularity they 1ind in 
the patterns, structures. arrange
ments, and relationships of man's 
work on the face of the earth - spa. 
tlal distributions and interactions. 
They talk about the flight of people 
to suburbia, how long it takes lettuce 
to get to your supermarket and how 
a tarmer In Montana learns about a 
nevi hybdd developed in Iowa. 

At Mlzzou a stalf ot only five men 
run a sJzeable undergratuate program 
and advise about 25 master's degree 
candidates. Or. Jesse Wheeler. the 
department chairman, is happy about 
the surge of in terest In geography 
and is revamping the basic course, 
Regions and Nations of the World, 10 
capitalize on students' current and 
geographers' long-standing concerns 
with social Issues. 

" Busing Is a geographical prob· 
lem," Wheeler comments. The race 
problem, the urban cr isis, the pov. 
erty problem, pollution, the energy 
crisis and natural disasters - all 
can be considered within the frame
work of geography, and all will be 
in the course syllabus this fall. 

So lnterdlsciplinary that It has 
been called the "queen of all the 
human sciences," geography is per-
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haps most of all "a perspective," 
Wheeler says. 

Wheeler taught high school Eng
lish before World War II. Ouring the 
war he saw much of the United 
States. Europe, and the Far East. 
" I had a lot of time to think about 
what I wanted to do. English seemed 
too confining; It dldn'I offer scope 
enough. The war awakened people 
to a big world," he says. "The study 
or geography stimulates thought as 
to where things are on the earth, 
why they are there, how they fit to. 
gether. and how they might be better 
ordered to make the world a more 
desirable place to live. 

"Geography aids you in appreciat
ing your home surroundings. helps 
you derive more benefit from travel. 
and supplies an essential context for 
understanding world affairs and many 
world problems." 

In the Middle East, for Instance, 
Wheeler says you need to under
stand the layout of the countries, 
the oil fields, the transport routes 
and the population elements to really 
understand the problem. 

"Geography also enhances the 
study of history, the social sciences. 
geology, literature. and all the other 
subjects to which it is related." This 

lall , students in Regions and Nations 
of the world will consider Canada's 
national identity. how Canada can 
stave off becoming "another slate" 
economically and culturally, the prob· 
lem of unity betv1een its French and 
English-speaking peoples. and the 
development of its northenl lands. 

Wheeler. who attended the 22nd 
International Geographical Congress 
In Montreal In August, will bring back 
to the classroom experiences gained 
from traveling in Canada and talking 
with members from 60 nations who 
are attending the Congress. 

"Professionally, geography otters 
opportunities in teaching, c ity or com
munity planning and development, 
cartographic work (map 1naklng), In
telligence work. and marketing. All 
In all. a good knowledge of geography 
makes one more at home In the 
world he inhabits, and it makes many 
of the things he sees, hears. and 
reads much more intelligible," Wheel
er says. "When you read Thomas 
Hardy or the Lake Poets, the setting 
is important." 

Wheeler. drawing on his back
ground in English literature, teaches, 
at his request, an Honors College 
course callqd Historical and Literary 
Geography of Britain. 

Geography began, they say. when 
Herodotus, a cilizen ot fifth century 
Greece. recorded information about 
the annual noods of the Nile. In to
day's world, Jesse Wheeler and 
other geographers look with special 
insight on the floods that followed 
In the wake of tropical storm Agnes. 

"Let's see," Wheeler mused. "the 
railroads utilized the flat riverbottom 
land. The cities grew along the lines 
of transportation (the rivers and the 
railroads), and so the floods hit high· 
ly populated areas. That is why the 
loss to people has been so great." 
Herodotus was interested In the 
lnche.s of rising water; Wheeler is 
interested In the social issues. That's 
what makes a "new geographer." D 



ennblc n s tudonL to both npprcclnto the 
sinillnrlttca nnd Lho dlCfcrcncc.s between 
various periods. 

1'hc classic• dopatlme11t has also begun 
ofte:rlng a courso collod Colloqulunt tn 
Cta.sstcal Cultur-o. This course, whose 
theme wlll vary Crom aemcstcr to 
semester, wtl1 focus on Issues which are 
controver1tal codly and see bow they 
were tro:uecl ln claaelca.l dme1. Some of 
these themes are 'NOmen, cducatlon, 
ecology. and tho acncrndon pp. 

"In surveying mnny a.nclcnt attitudes 
wwanta wornen," 'l'llrkow a.aid, .. the 
class cnmo up with the undcratAnding 
that many thlnge wo do to women today 
arc due to whnt we did to Lhont In the 
past. rL Is oxtro1noly ln11>0rtnnl to 
relntcr1>ret B 1>ornu1ncnt. p:1et for n 
continually ohnnglng 1n·cscnt." 

llfnny st.udonl8 A1)f1Cn1· to realize this, 
Saylor satd. Alt.hough, U10 Alx-1n::in 
claaalcs doi·.i1rt1nont, he &.ny8, Is one of 
the smallest In tho University, nearly 
1, 200 students tnko cla11tcs oourses 
every term. 

Researcher Studies Genes 

"Children aro bom wtlh genettc defects 
every day wbtch wo may begin to do 
something about tn tho nc.xt few years, " 
Or. Rlcbrd Wang, aye. 

The assistant professor or biology bas 
received a Ct"l\nt rrorn the N3t1onal 
Sclenco f'oundnUon for $65, 000 to study 
"Mnpplntt o( Ocnea on lh1n1nn 
ChromoSomos. " 

\Vnnt a11.ys h is worl< wUl contribute to 
the UJldOr8tt1ndln& or lhO gonotic 
app1u'1ltus ln hum An coils , knowledge that 
wtll cvcnLunlly leRd to vlublo tcchntqucs 
or "gene Lhornpy." 

"It's goi ng to be A long and.todlous 
proceas thnt IOAdl to that goal, though. 
\Vo muAl tako coll a (rom tho hu1nan body 
and grow l.hom In dl1ho11 or botUos under 
c;1:reru1ty controlled oondttlons. \Ve grow 
these cell• with dcrocta or create 
de(ects. then try to understand their 
causes." 

\\'ang 11 alao tnteroatod in viral 
carclnogcoesla, cancor rrom a 'ltrua. 
"Wlth anlmala, wo can Isolate cancer 
viruses. but wo can't yet do that wtth 
humnns, though we're goUlng closer, 11 

he s:z.ys. 

Botany Text Sales Hit 100,000 

Dr. Edward At, Palmquist, associate 
dean or tho Collogo or A rte R.1\d Sctencc, 
hne rccelvod a lcnthor· .. bound oopy of his 
book, "Gcno1·nl BolAny," to signify that 
over 100, 000 ooptee httvo been sold. 

The book has been uaod tn more than 
100 school s , althou.gb tL has noL been In 
use on Cftmpua ror about 15 years. 
Palmquttt, hlmeetr. relinquished 
teaching duttca to booomo asaoclate dean 
about 15 yoara ago. 

Be retired on Sept. 1 from the 
(acuity where ho haa been oootlnuously a 
sWr member alnco UM.2, except for two 
18·mont.h terma. the rt rat when be was 

''borrowed11 by tho NnUonal Sci once 
f'oundat.lon In I 054 to serve as 1>rogram 
dlrcctor ror educfttlon In U10 aclcnces 
and the aecond to booo1no vlslUng 
professor or botany nt t.he University or 
tho Phlltpptnes from 19$7-59. 

Faculty Write About Indians 
For Handbook By Smithsonian 

A number or C&mpua anthropologta:ts 
will be among tho contrtbuton to a 20-
volumo Handbook o( North American 
Indians currently belng undort.."lkcn by the 
Smithsonian Instltuto•a Cent.er for the 
Study or ~fan. Projected publlc."ltlon date 
ls su1nmor 1976. 

Professors Robert F. O. Spier and H. 
Clyde \Yllaon nrc wrtllng on tho 
f'oothllla Yokut and .Jl cAl'llln A1>ncho 
tribas r oapcctlvcly. fllSh'U<:lor t.1Argot 
P. Liberty 13 wr1tlng on tho Cheyenne 
Lribo. \V, Rny1nond \Vood, profoasor, 
'"111 do l'Wo nrllclca on J')la.tns lndtans. 
Assoctato Prorcs&0r Richard Krause will 
nlso do nn nrttcle on J>lnlne Indiana. 

''\Ve also have a t4lentad graduotc 
student, l>.•vld M•d•cn, who 11 wriUog: 
one arUcle and co·au1hortng another for 
this prcsttgtoua work. 1"bta speaks very 
well (or the qumllty or graduat<!: •ludmta 
in nnlhrCf)Ology here. " Wood t:lya. 

The handbook wtll 8\lmmarl&<!: what ts 
known or the nnthropoloo and history or 
lndtons ond Esklmoa north or 
1'fesoon1crlcn. 

It supersedes tho old two-volu1nc 
handbook or Aincrtcnn lndlnne NorUl of 
~lcxlco which cnmo out In 1907 ::ind l910. 

"\Ylthln the sr,nce or eomo GO yen.l's, 
the amount of knowledge on tho subject 
1nushroo1ncd fro rn two to 20 volumes," 
\Vood notes. 

Schizophrenics language Acts 
As Interpersonal Barrier 

lnapproprlale and often blt.nrro 
language ta used by achtzophre:nlc1 as a 
devtco to a\old Intense pereon.al 
oonveraaUon1 11nd rell\tfon1hlp1 wbtcb 
would result In tMer 1t~•• beyond tMlr 
capacity to ttiduro, ooncludcs a Colwnbta 
Campus researcher. 

Dr. Algtn1a.ntaa 1'1. Shtmku.nas or the 
psychology depart.mMt, now Ma 
ooncluded 11 two-year rctontch study of 
"Schli.ophrcnlc Communlcatton o.n.d 
Cognitive Octlctt. " The roaearch was 
oonducted on o gront from the Nattonal 
Institute or Jttental llcoUh of HE\V's 
Health Servlco1 nnd ~fcnlal llcalth 
AdministrAUon. Tits r c1>0rt wns 
presented r ecently At tho annual 
oonforenco or the fitldwoalorn 
Psycholog1cnl Aasoclallon tn Cleveland 
!.iay 4-6. 

Shimkunae atudlod 20 reccnlly
hosplt.all%cd pa.rl\nold and 20 nonparanotd 
echlzophrentc patient• Md 20 
nonpsychottc psychiatric pattents. They 
were asked to relate their e.xport(!Qcea 
concerning eight tmotlon-l•den topics, 
ror example bel,,. n}octed by people or 
getting angry. 

Tbe achlmphrentca were maTkcdly 

deluslonnl and ttutletlc In ro111>0nao to n 
dcnio.nd that they reveal their J}Or$0nal 
reoHngs nnd cxporlcnccs on subjects t hat 
might lnvolvo oinotlon. 

The s tudy lndtcolos lhot by verbaltilng 
peculiar beltefa and 1utt1Llc ooncepls, 
t.bc scbtzopbrcntc la able to avert Intense 
rclaUonshtps. In short he controls 
relationships by tn effect dcftnl.ng them 
as nonrelaUonshlpa <•Ince he and oU\er 
J>COPlc lack a common tancuqe), without 
ever taking respon1tbtltty ror the 
redeflnltton (becRu~ It 11 achieved by bis 
blurre messages. and not by an overt, 
admtttcd maneuver). 

Professor Writes First Text 
On Environmental Chemistry 

"Chcmlco.l problems nro golng to lnkc 
chemical solutions, " Dr. Scnnloy 
~1anahan, ASSOClal.O pro(Oll80r o( 

chemls:Lry, malntatns. 
To beU.Or Lrtlln chomleta to 1>ll'Y a 

strong role in deal Ing wtlh these 
chcmtcal pollutant problem•, Manahan 
has written a text, "Environmental 
Chemistry." 

The text, the Rrat book or tt.a klnd In 
the country, ta dealped tor cotlego-lcvel 
courses. tt dt1cua1ea chomtC*l aspects 
or water, alr and aoll environments. 

J.fanahl.n, who baa ln1truct.ed an 
cnvln)nmental chemtatry cour10 on 
Campus for gnduate 1tudcnt• a.nd uppcr 
level undergr11du,.te11lnco 19'71, has 
based hts book an>und that course and on 
a survey he recently conducted. 

1'he su rvcy rev on led thnt couraca or 
thts nature arc generally new on ntost 
campuses, but de'1nltcly on lho Increase. 
" My study strongly tndlcntc.s that 
environntcntn1 che1nl1try ts bocontlng R 
major s ub-dlvlRton In tho flcld of 
chen1lstry," 111nnahan ao.ys. 

He discussed tho findings of htl 1tudy 
at the Aug. 28 national mccl.lng or the 
American Chemlcnl Society tn New York. 

The book, publlshod tn July, had been 
adopted by five lnatttullona or bl1her 
learnlng by Aug. 1. 

Professors Combine Ari, Music 
To Create Poetic Documentary 

Two artists, two media. Working 
together they have created a ''poetic 
documentary" (1ln1 wtth A IOundtrack O( 

electronic muetc. 
The arttsts 111re both aaaoctllte 

proressors, Erto Ruthorford, a.rt, o.nd W. 
Thomaa McKenney, music. 

People•a r ccrcnttonnl l\Cl1vltlos al a. 
large-, beauurut lnke provldo tho Image . 
Rutherford sc•ys ho tnt()nda to s how tho 
lndlf(crcnco or humane to their own 
environment n.nd 1g:nor11.nco or lholr 
surroundlnge. 

"'Jbe music uaed In tho ftlm hAIJ been 
composed so IL could be played at a 
concert and stand by ttse.tr1 " J.fcKOMey 
says. Electrontc mu1tc, or eynthealt.ed 
muslc, has been hta main lntere.et 1tnce 
1964. 

••1 like the a.ntt-romanttc quality or the 
muslc, 11 Rutherrord a.ya. "It helps to 
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tone Clown tho 1"01l'IRnllC nature or l11e 
rnm. 

"Ftlme usuolly break down lnlo two 
Lypca, (nntnsy nnd documet1lary. f\ty 
run1 rru1a In between: It la not a story 
fU1n nor te IL purely tmage," Rutherford 
S3.JS. Jlc usunlly V.'Orks within the paint 
medium. 
"~1My palntcr1 n re Into lllm And (Um 

images now. tt 1eom1. There te no 
question that n ttroat Clln\ ts a gtta.1 work 
or art," Rutherford eaye. 

Ha ll Named Sociology Chairman 
Peter ~1. llllll nasumcd duttca Aug. 1 

as professor of eoclology and rural 
soctolOICY nnd hns been t·ccomn1ended 
for dcpnrtmont chulrmnn. 

Hnll hna boon nsHOclnto p1"0fessor or 
sociology 1,t Yol'k Unlvcr1lty in Ontario , 
CRnada. l hlcc lOGO 11nd previously was 
a ssistant prorcsao r nt Iowa nnd 
CnlJCornlA (Snntn Bnrbara) universities. 
fie received bnchclor and 1naster degrees 
rrom tho Untver1lty of California, 
Berkel ey, and took hla doctorate In 1963 
at tho UnlveraHy of Minnesota. 

Hall's teaching intert•LI are ln 
pollttcal .:>ctoloo. collective behavior 
:a.nd social movement•. eoclology of 
conflict 1.tld aoctal ptychology. He bas 
been widely pubUahed on thes4!1 aubjects. 
and juvonllc delinquency, and currently 
baa under contrnct with publishers an 
Introductory text book. 

business 
and oublic 
administration 

ACTION Program to Expand 
lnltlAI euccealJ hR8 led to hopes of 

expanding AC1'10 N. 
Oeart Robert W. l>ALe1'80n of the School 

of Business nnd J'>ubllc Administration 
said that the Asalat.anco Cltnic to 
lmprove O•·(;t'nluttonal N&Ods, organized 
lost winter to help eolve problems that 
might eauso bu1tnc.as f11Uure, bad 
compl eted act ton on 10 or 12 pleas for 
assistance. Tho other t~'O are in 
prorre••· 

Unt•pped at yet a re somcc.s ava.Uable 
to government.I aaenctea, although two 
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ctlies hove mndo tnc1ulrle1 on aucb 
proble 1n8 :'IA hn1>rovlng downtown 
1'1H1rketlng ond hcl11tng to predict success 
or faUure of bualncsaea due possibly to 
site locat1on1. 

"\Ve nrc prepared to orrer distressed 
bu.alneasea, government q:cnctcs, aod 
needy individuate In the mld-Mls90url 
area aaalstance tn accountancy. 
m&rketJng, cconomlc1, finance, 
governme:nt and mana1en1ent," Dean 
Paterson said. "We uae oulstAndlJ\g 
students In the 1chool, maj\y or them 
graduate students. to work on problems 
of a management ~turo--ooal and profit 
analysts, nccounllng systems, market 
resc..'\rch, rtnnnclol 1111aty1e1, rorecasts, 
:ind tax n11nlyao1--undc1· rnculty 
s u1>ervlsio11. 

Business Job Market Brightens 
Job pros1>ects ror grndunLcs of the 

School of Uualncsa nnd i>llbltc 
Ad1n in lstrnllon A1-a ln1J)l"Ovlng, the 
p)acemenl ornco's tlnnul\l report 
tndlcate1. 

The report 1bowa Uuat r~>reaentattves 
or nrma who vlellod Lhe Campu1 this 
year had more Job• to offer than those 
who were hero In prevlou1 years. 

Begtnnlng alarfe1 aJao arc 1bowlng an 
increase over the 1910-71 averages. 
The undergraduate yearly salary 
averages $9, 252for 1971-72, a 3 percent 
galn from lnat year'• averaa:e earnings. 

J.Unorlty group employment waa found 
tn almost every nrc:i.. Jobs ror women 
earned equnl pRy with those ror men. 

The overnll em1>loyn1 cnl p icture, tr not 
bright, 1oon1s brighter, the rePor t 
Indicates. 

POSU Survey Helps Columbia 
To De te rmine Cable TV Marke t 

The Publlo Oi>1n1on &.lrvey Unit 
conducted a •urvey In June to gather data 
to help Columbia dctormtno lho po~nlial 

market for • clty~wnad cable television 
system. 

The survey revealed tMt about 95 
percent or local bou1ebold1 ba.ve at least 
one tclcvteton Mil; moro lban 40 percent 
have color tv: and more than 40 percent 
have more than one tv. 

!itany people aaaume that education I& 
related to tv 1et ownorthlp. though tbolr 
expccta.tlona differ. Somo people assume 
that more t\lghl.y educated people, having 
higher Incomes, would be more able to 
afford color or 1ooond actsi whUc other 
people assume thnt n•Ol'O highly educated 
people \I/Quid be h ,88 likely to wa.tch the 
" boob tube . 11 ln Columbtn, tho aurvey 
round, O:ducauon 111nkcs no difference in 
the number or k ind or set.a owned except 
that better educated peopl e are sltgbUy 
more likely to own color act.11. 

The POSU woe formed 1n 1964 t.o assist 
faculty researcher• and public agcnctcs 
in securing lnformatlon needed for the 
solution or aoctal problems. It ts a part 
or the Bualncs• a.nd Public 
Admtn.tst:ralton Re.eearch Center on 
Campws. 

education 
U-High To Close in Fall '73; 
Elementary Programs lo Expand 

The junior and senior hJch school 
grades of the Unlvorally Laboratory 
School wru be closed at lhe end or tho 
1973 summer aeatlon. 
The early childhood and elementary 

pro(l"3ms. however. wtll be Improved 
and expanded, and may Include a 
program for 3-ycor~ldl to go w'lth the 
4 and 5-year~ld kindergartens. 

Dean Bob G. \Voods 1ald the daetslon to 
phase out gnidcs 11eve11 through twelve 
was mndo, rcluclRntly, becnuso or Lhe 
tight budget sttuatton on Cn1npus which 
precludes hopes tn tho foroaocnblo ruture 
ot securing funds foa· noodod buUdlng 
expansion nnd fncllHlca. 

Timing of the eloalng oolncldcs with 
pla ns or the Columbia public school 
system to open tho new Columbln Tiock 
Bridge Senior High School. 

OeAn \\'ooda said Lhrtt f\greemenL Is 
being workad out with COlumbla achool 
ofCictals to ueo public achool1 for 
undergraduate pracuce teaching, 
practicum opporcu.niUea for graduate 
students, and tcachln1 and Informal 
research by faC'\llty. 

Dean Wood.s 1ald that because of 
finances and limited enrollment U- Jtlgb 
had not been operating efficiently. 

"We know thnt A minimum of 100 
students tn each cln11 t1 reoo1nmendcd 
for eCHctency nnd we wore unable to 
secure or to nccepL auch Jn.rgo classes, " 
he &Aid. 

The School flrat 01>cnod In 1867 as n 
"model school" RI Rn ndjun<:t to tho 
College of Normnl h18h·uct1on. It hnd 
two rooms nnd 160 puptl e. 

While i t hnd t.hc reputation of being a 
''blue blood" private school, a survey in 
1971 indicated t.hat 32 per cent ol the 
student& were eon1 a.nd da.ugbtars of 
profcasore. 32 percent had ''blue collar" 
parents. 16 percent bad parent.a: in the 
professional and ntno porceot In business 
categories, seven per«:nl wore chlldrea 
of non-academic employot and four 
percent wore children or students:. 



Education Alumni Choose New Officers 

New officers ol lhe Education A lumni As.soclatlon wore chosen at lhe annual awards banquet In 
Apdl. Shown arc (I. to r.) Or. Robert Elsea, executive director, cooperallng sch ool d lslrlcts of 
the St Louis suburban area, firs t vice prosldonl.; Or. Mary Jane Lang, secretary· treasurer; 
Mrs. Martynn Finley, language ar1s consullt'lnt , Parkway School District, second vice president; 
and Or. Lyle Hensley, Eldon, outgoing tlrst vico president, who has now become the president. 

Angling to Wrestling 

One of the members of the summer school 
scuba d iving class gets ready to plunge In. 

Angling, Archery, Basketball, 
Bicycling , Billinr ds, Dowling, 
Cnmpcrart, Cnnoetng, Fencing, Fle1d 
Hockey, Figure Ilnprovcmcnt, Flng 
Football (Women) . Golf, Gymnastics, 
Handball, Jogging, Ltfo Saving, Modern 
Dance, Orl.cnt.eGt'ing, Recreational 
Dance, Rtn a r.1ar kmanshi1>, Scuba 
Diving, Self Defense. Skeet nnd Trap 
Shooting, Springboard Dtvlng, Swinuntng, 
'l'ennis, Touch Football (Men) , 
Trampoline , Volleyball, \Va.ter Safety 
Instructor, \Vetght Training, and 
Wrestling. That's what voluntary 
physical Wuc.atlon offers this fall . 

The pool ts the "classroom" for the 
scuba dtvlng course. Bill Dusch, 
assistant professor of health and 
physical education, models his course 
after the U. S. Naval training progra1n 
for skin and scuba dtving. 

"We cover physics, physiology, 
psychology, along with nll the bastes and 
skUls or water safety and first atd," 
Busch says . "\Ve also concentrate on 
the study of compressed air a nd gases. 
marlite life, and the environment. " 

33 Kinds of PE 
'I'hc course doesn't have to tako n bnck 

sent lo nny 111 the nnUon, " Busch 
declnres. Seven or his forn1er students 
have beco1ue men1bcrs of the Navy's 
underwater dc1nollU011 lC:lrn . 

Professor Teaches in Nepal 

Or. L.'\rry Kantner. assistant 
proressor of o.i-L educaU01\, has 
c.onducted art works1K>!)S (or elemc.1\lnry 
teachers in Kntmandu, Nepal, this 
sunlmer. 

Kantner served wtth 20 American 
educators who volunteered thetr 
services to work with Ncpall educators. 
The Learn was s1>0nso1·od by U1e No.Uonal 
Education Assn . , the u. S. Agency for 
rnternatlonnl Ocvclopn1ont and the Nepal 
Ministry of Education. 

enoineerino 
Music, Art, Now Technology 
Appreciation For Students 

''Technology Appreciation" may be one 
name ap.pHOO to several courses offered 
by the College of Engineertng. Ten 
courses, many new this fall, 9-1'G 
directed primarily at nonenglneering 
students. 

rncreasing "technologtcnl HLeracy" 
runong non-technically 01·te1tted students 
is a responstblllty uniquely s uited to the 
College of Englne(n·ing, says Oe::i.n 
\VUllam 'R. J<imel. 

A oourse concerning Lhc constructive 
applicnllon of nuclear energy will be 
offered for lhc four th lime this ran. The 
course introduces basic principles or 
nuclear theot'Y and many a1>1>1tcnttons, 
Including n\odiclno and generation of 
olcctric 1>0wer. The oourse has recelved 
reoognilion and support from the Atomic 
Energy Comn1tssion. Dr. Robert L . 
Carter, professor of clcctrtclll and 
nuclear engineering, and several 
students 11re1>ared visuBl lllds from 
existing A1'~C (illus during the sun1me1.· nt 
Att,ronne Nttl1ona1 Lnbo1-:1tory . 

Another OOU1'SO exan1tnes t.h e relations 
between society nnd tho cheinlcal 
cnvtroiunenl and lllustrntes son1e or the 
priorities involved in npplying chemical 
controls to the envlro111ncnt and treats 
major chc1nlcal challenges and the social 
and n1oral rcsf>0nsibtllttes thoy involve. 

An inlroduclion lo con111uting will 
provide rreslunen 'vith an overview or 
co1nputer design nnd applications. 

Dr. Lennox N. \Vilson of 1nechanical 
and aerospace engineering \Vilt conduct a 
course exa1nlntng room acoustics and 
household noise control a s \vell as 
physiological and psychologtcnl efracts of 
noiae. 

nnslc and A1>plfed Archttect.u1-nl 
Drawtng wtH bo 1>rovtded for students 
involved in home planning. T he new 
course wil l provide home econo1nlcs 
interior design students with a 1norc 
complete treatn1ent of clcstgn t.optcs thnn 
they now receive. Prospective 
archilecture students, too, 1nay benefit 
from this floor-Jotsts-and-up 
fntroductlon to home architecture and 
constructton . 

?;tore gcne:ral approaches to the rcl:itlon 
between engineering and society nre 
presented in The 1.fan- 1'.1nde \Vorld, 
offe1·ed through electrical engineering, 
and Society and Technology, a jOint 
offering by the Honors College and t he 
Dcpnrt1nent of hfcchantcal and Aerospace 
Englncertng. The ~tan-~tndc Wo1·ld wlll 
ext11nlne problem nreas from health care 
delivery to p0pula.tion modeling, 
emphasizing the limitations aa well as 
the possibilities of technology to solve 
soctnlly related probl clns. 

Society and Technology orrcrs an 
opportunity ror engineering 11.nd liberal 
arts students to compare points of vtc'v. 

Three more cou.raes illustrate speclrtc 
areas of cooperation between engineering 
nncl the uro sciences. tntroductlon to 
Biomechanics nppltes p1·tnciples of 
physics to occupational t herapy. 

tnsh·umentatton for Life Sciences is 
designed for medical students :ind other 
graduate students or faculty in the life 
sciences. 

Ao lntroduction to Bloenglnccrlng 
provides A look at a space age hybrld of 
engineerlng. (continued page 10) 
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Box ln•truel• a student In lhe ptoper techniques ol giving artillclol 
respiration. As !he student b reath.Os Into the mouth of the dummy, 
a meter registers tho strength of the short, Intense puffs of air. 

e / m1ssouA1 aLumnus 

THE REAL DR. COLIN BOX 

PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR 

Or. Colin Box flunked third grade and high school coun
selors told him to forget about college. 

This spring. he was chosen Pro fessor ot the Year during 
Mizzou Daze. The assistant professor of health education 
\vas selected by a committee of 10 students from a list of 
nominees submitted by Campus fraternities and sorol'l
ties. 

Three years ago students had been trying to get Elements 
o f Health Education dropped as a requirement for a degree 
in the School of Education. But s ince Box began teaching 
here two years ago many students say, "It's the best 
course I've ever' had." Thi s fall, five sections will be taught 
and there will still be a \Y&iting list. 

Perhaps o ne o f the reasons he is so popular \Yith his 
students is that he doesn't fit the stereotype of the pipe· 
smoking absent-m inded academician. 

Intent on a student's question, Box displays tho interest and r••I 
concern that made him lhe Greek's choice lor Professor or the Yea.r. 



Turned down for admissions at several colleges In his 
native Canada. he packed two suitcases and bought a bus 
llckot to the United States. He arrived one Sunday night 
on lhe cnmpus of Indiana University with $53 In his pock
et and spent the night stretched out on e stone bench 
near lhe administration building. Monday morning he 
knocked on the door, and Indiana lei him In. "I'm ex
tremely grateful to Indiana,·· he says. 

But his first semester, Bo>C made five hours of F in 
Zootogy. "I'd never seen a multipfo choice test." he e>C· 
plains. There were other things to adjust to In the States. 
One of his professors tOfd him years later that she couldn't 
understand what Box was doing In her class. Every time 
she called on him, he stood beside his dosk. She thought 
he wes going to walk out of the class, but. hnally. she 
realized that standing to recite was the custom In Canadian 
schools. 

He received his BS, returned to Canada and entered 
the Royal Canadian Air Force as a career flying ollicer. "I 
was a hot shot pilot \Vith a silk scarf and a million dollar 
aircraft and It didn't mean anything," he recalls. "My boy
hood dream had been to be an officer. Some aspects of 
the lite were tremendous. but over au I tound I wasn•t 
growing adequatety as an individual In that role. Quite 
reluctantly and with mixed emotions. I left the Air Force.· 

As a collateral duty he had done counseling about drugs 
artd alcohol. As he read, he became more end more In
terested In health education. 

He returned to Indiana and received his MS and HSO 
(doctoroto In Health and Safety Education) degrees. He 
was an Instructor at Indiana for a yeer whore he received 
the Lieber Momorial Distinguished Teaching Award. 

His courso. Elements of Health Education, deals with 
drug and alcohol abuse. emergency procedures, human 
sexuality. and consumer quackefy-lnterest!ng subjects. 
And Box adds his "'dynamic, energetic, provocative. real" 
personality, group d iscussions. ex-drug users and alco· 
holies as speakers. lilms. and role playing. He has aban
doned his schoolboy formality. and students respond to 
his "Helliapoppin' .. approach. Not only do they enjoy 
class, but they make notes on his unusual teaching tech
niques so that they can use them when lhey get Into the 
classroom. 

"When wo're doing mouth to mouth resuscitation," 
Box says. "I always get my wife to como Into the c lass 
and sit In tho back. I ask for a volunteer to demonstrate 
the technique on. The students are a little embarrassed. 

The 00'1 wounds are plastic. The blood le colotod water. But lhe1e 
studtnt1 lake them soriout!y • • lhey cope with a reallsllc crl&I• 
provided •• an exercise by Dr. Bo• In Elomenll ot Ho•lth Education. 

Then my wife raises her hand slow1y and 1 ask her to come 
up 10 1he tront The students don't know she's my wife 
and they watch very. very closely.'' he laughs. 

The most Intense class discussions concetn abortion. 
VD and the legalization of marijuana, Box says. Students 
not only get the available facts trom a wide variety of 
sources. thoy confront their own valuo systems, and learn 
to read and think critically. 

"He has me thinking," one student says. He asks ques
tions like "How high do you want society?" He's hard on 
pat answers and hypocrisy. He make.s you e.xamloo your 
Inconsistencies ... 

" I aim not for a single point of view, but for students 
to think through a consistent philosophy. one they can live 
with.'' Box says. 

"Tonchlng Is a hell of a high for me," Box says. tal~

lng fast. punching the words out. "I love students. I'm 
opllmlslic about lhem. I like sharing exper iences. I learn 
as much as they do. I think II Is Important to try to be 
real. Teaching oilers a great opportunity to realize your 
potentlnl. And, quite honestly, It's also ego satisfying lo 
me." 

Oldor students are as full of praJse as the undergrad· 
uatos. Box 1aught a two-week summer institute in July for 
teachers and school personnel on drug abuse. (A new 
Mluourl law requires schOOls 10 otter a continuing pro
gram In drug education from kindergarten through high 
school.) One nun wrote In her evaluation ot the course. 
"Sometimes. I rebelled a little within myself, because you 
really made us tace Issues. but moa1 of all you made us 
face ourselves," Another teacher wroto, "I felt many limes 
contused. I wondered if I had lost my own set of values. 
I was always e•hausted when I got home from class. It 
was trauma, but it was productive trauma.'' 

Thlriy-year-old Box Is not exhausted after a c lass. Ho 
sllll takos tho steps up to his second-floor office in Roth· 
well Gymnasium two at a time, his voice roaring a hello 
to students and colleagues. He doesn't have tim e to waste. 
He Is oonsuflant for the St. Loui s School District on drug 
education. ls on the chancetlor's commi ttee on drug abuse, 
Is working with the Columbia Drug Abuse Council and a 
local group on alcoholism. and Is In demand as a guest 
lecturer. He gave aboul 70 talks 10 school districts, Ju
venile courts and clubs last year. 

And lasl year Box went beck to his old lllgh school In 
Canada where he'd been told ho wasn't college material 
to sot up their drug education program. 0 
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The course wlll acquaint students with 
the fundan1cnlals or l1urna11 physiology 
and 1>hystologicl'd n1easuren1ent 
techniques. 

Stronger Dental Fillings 
Developed by Research T earn 

You tnay soon be rnnking fewer trips lo 
your dentist. -

A t.eatn or engineers and dentists has 
developed a ntcthod of n1ixlng dental 
a.malganis (silve1· fillings) thnt should 
mnko thern at. ten.st 30 percent stronger. 
The University bn.s just filbCI n 1)llt.ent. 
applt~tton on the new 1>rocess, although 
details are not betng rclca.scd until the 
patent is finalized. 

The i·esearch and testing were 
conducted by Ot·. Ot\vid A. Hansen, n 
1>hysical nietallurglst tn the Columbia 
Ca.mpus College of Engfneel'lng, and Dr. 
David L. A'loore, :l faculty me1nber in 
the Kansas Ctty Campue School of 
Oentistry. 

They pi'Oved they could increase the 
tensUo strength o.nd fracture. resistance 
of present amalgan1s shnply by reducing 
the thne they nre exposed to vrn·loua 
itnpurittos in the a ir, including 
)notstu1·c. 

rr you're an avc1-ag-0 Anlcrlcan , your 
teeth have about si a1na1gam fll1inga. 
Almost a t.hlrd or these fillings w'ill have 
to be 1·-0placed. Most of these failures 
will be the result of biting down on 
&01netbing unexpectedly hard. 

Right now, U. S. dentists al'e fi11111g 
about 200 million cn.vltlcs a year. 

"According to so1ne surveys we made a 
few yoal·s ago," sn.ld Dr. Jack L. 
St.ewart, associate dean of the School or 
Dentistry, University of P.1tssouri
Kansas City, "up to 40 percent of a 
dc.nUsL's Lhnc Is occupied tn replacing 
defectlve restorattons--\vitb ama~gams, 
of course, n1aklng a majot.• contribution. 

Murphy Gets Environment Award 
For his pioneering work in water 

pollution control that begun half a 
century ago, Llndon J . J.1u.rphy, 
profc.ssot· c1neritus of civil englneerlng, 
bas bC-C-n n.antC<I l'8Cipient o( the first 
nat1onal award to be ma.de by the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

He was chosen for his 50 years or 
leadership in the fteld of s11.nitacy 
cnglncering and environmental control, 
and awarded a ccrtlfica.t.e and plaque for 
"1ncrttortous nchicvoment in his efror(.;f; 
to bring about a cleaner environment. " 

A Sl)ecio.Jist in san1tnry and public 
health onglneering, Murphy holds three 
degrees in civU engineer ing from Iowa 
State University 1 Aines. He ta.ughl 
sanitary engineering there rrom 1926 to 
1943. 

Average Starting Salary 
For '72 Grads Is $10,400 

Questionnaires returned by June '72 
graduates of the College or Engineering 
reflect the brightening en1ployment 
picture ror today's young technical 
people. 
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Don't Knock the Boat -
Concrete Canoe Is a Winner 

It floats! Or. Jay B. MeGarraugh, assoelato profOa$or of Clvll Engineering, and Bob Marlln, '72. 
take lhe concrete c-anoe out for a trial run. Marlin and Wyth Miiier won their heat at the rac-e. 

A rnclng tean1 front the College or canoe, and the \\' inner, weighed !GO 
Englnee1·tng flntshed a strong second In pounda; the heaviest, a 1>0rta.go-
the 17-universlty field t hnt turned out for discouraging GOO 1>0unds. 
tho Second Annual Purdue lnvteot-toMI The civil engineering students rtrst 
Concrete Canoe Race. built a plaster n1old in the s hnpe of the 

Held in the spring in Indianapolis, Ind., hull Uley wnntcd, then added tl)rce layers 
the event attracted enh;es from s uch of reinforcing chicken 'vlrc. Next, a 
universttlcs as Notre Dame, Michigan, 1111xture of Portland ccrnenL and a rtne 
Ohio State, QUnols, 1'.Uchlgnn State, nggreg:ite was latd on nbout 3/8" .. 1/211 

Northwestern, and Wisconsin. thick and s1noothecl by hand. Ftnal step 
Sponsored by Midwest student chapters was sanding the exterior of the hull and 

of the A1ncrlc.an Society of CtvU painting it gold with black lette1's. 
Engineers, this con1petition challenged £n the fnculty races, civil englnccrillg 
englncortng sLuclonts to build and race a professors Jack J . Cassidy and John n. 
canoe of reinforced concrete of their own S.'\lmons drovo the Missouri concrete 
design. canoe to a strong Lhtrd pince (lnish 

f.ti?.7.0u's canoe mCQaures 14 feet. In behind the winning 150-pound canoe or 
length, has a beam of 3 feet, and weighs host lUliverait.y Purdue and the 
240 pounds. The lightest concrete University or fi.11chlgao entry. 

Tho average starting sn1nry reported by 
members or thts class ts $10,400. 
That's about $100 a ycnr 1not-c than the 
average SAiary accepted by P.tizzou1e ne\v 
engineers last year. 

Almost 42 percent of the reporting 
g1-nduates are earning n1ore than $10, 500 
a year, with 18 percent begiMing their 
careers at annual salaries tn excess of 
$11, 400. 1'.tost or these BS degree 
graduates are ·working in Industry, 10 
percent have jOin&d the armed services, 
and 22 percent are still ln school worktng 
on gt-adunte degrees. 

Best csttma.t.e.s are that engineering 
enlploymcnt by 1975 will bo 20 porcent 
higher than it was in the top- htrlng year 
or 1969. 

''To meet th.ts unprecodented demand," 
said Dean WUllant ll. l(imel, "U.S. 

schools \vlll have to graduate about 
200, 000 ne'v engineers by 1975. This 
ra.ll 's entering freshman engineering 
students .should rind waiting ror them at 
graduation a job market--both techntcal 
and nontcch.iitcal--of unparalleled 
diversity and opportunity. " 

Technology will have to help rtnd 
sol utions to tho problems in housing, 
transportation, the environment, and the 
l)roduction or energy and rood, he added . 

"Not one of these problems can be 
solved ln the tsolatton or a stngle 
discipline, " he sa.td, ' 'but it's obviously 
the engineer who \Vlll be called upon 
lnost often. He's the one who wU1 have 
to develop new products , improve 
industrial processes, a.nd come up with 
\vhatever technical innovations aro 
required to alleviate these criaes. 



Student's Thesis Judged Best 
John P . Dlttn1ann, a docton\J 

candidate In Lhc dc1>rirttnenL of industrial 
engineeri ng, has been nrnned £h·Rt4>lace 

w inner of the All.E (An1e1·icnn lni;lituLe of 
lndusll·iaJ l!:ng111cers) graduate res~n·ch 
award. His thesis , "Surrog:1ted Linear 
Pt'<>jptlnuntng: An Al t.ernaUve ·rechnfquc 
for t.lneal· Pl'ogranuntng, " was judged 
best in the counh-y In thi s graduate 
student 00111petition sponsored by t.he IDM 
Corporation. 

D1tt1nnnn received n plaque :utd $500 at 
Lhc A HE oonvenUou held In June i n 
An:i.hetn1, C:llif. 

forestrv 
Forestry School To Work 
On United Nations Project 

1'he School of Forestry has been 
awarded a one-year contract by the 
Untied NnLions to assist i n dete1·n1lning 
th6 eoono1nic potentinl of fo1·ests in 
Surintlln, South America. 

The School will nsstst In the first phase 
or the project which ls to provide 
computer services to study forestry 
resources and volume ln t..hls Dutch 
owned state. 

Andrew J . Nash, professor, will be 
oonsulta.nt on the project. lie spe1tt last 
August in Surln~nn working with Roger 
Dellftilde, U. N. Food and Agriculture 
starr n1e1nber. 

Forest's Value Assessed 
The Untversity Forest, loc-ated in 

Wayne and Butler Counties, near Poplar 
Bluff, ifo., oovers7, 200 acres and i11 the 
center of considerable research carried 
out by the School of Forestry. The 
Fo rest is also tho fleld laboratory for 
1>ractical demonstr:ttions and training for 
the students who spend seven weeks 
between thetr sopho1nore and junior 
years at the Forestry &.1mmer Camp. 

To deternttne how fast the forest ts 
growing, a series or permanent sample 
plots was estabHshed 15 years ago. All 
180 plots were randomly located and 
have been measured at five year 
lntervals. The measure1nent data have 

bee-n punched into computer cnrds a.1td 
progr:uns written to find out how many 
cubic feet or wood and bonrd feet or 
sawUn1ber .-re present nt each 
n1e:tS\ll'ClllCnt a 11d how fast tho growth is. 

Ft'Orn 1952 to 1967, the cubic foot 
volu1ne or trees 5 inches in dit\1neter and 
larger has just about doubled, with nn 
aver:i.ge yearly growth of G pcrcont. 
Vohnne or the larger trees, 11 inches in 
dia1netcr and over, was also estimated 
in board feet; the tot.'\I volume or board 
feet on the Forest was G. I 1n1lllon tn 
1952 nnd 20. 8 million in 1967 for an 
average yearly increase or 16 1>creent. 
The v::i.tuc or the trees on the stump is in 
e:«cess or $200, 000 and rnany thnes lhnt 
as n1anufacturod lun1ber. 

' 'The benefit of the Univorsity Forest to 
tho School of Fo1·e-stry c.an oot be 
mensul'c<l only In tc1·n1s of volt1n1e 01· 
doll:n·s . It Is essential In the 
lnatructlonal 1>rogra1n or the School In 
pl'ovidfng a place for students to g:•in 
practtcal CXJ>Cricncc i n many of tho 
technical phases of forestry. in 
addltlon, it ls an lmpoJ'tant adjuncL to Lhe 
School 's resc.'\rch 1)rOgra1n," Oirector 
Donald Ouncnn snys. 

Ecologists Swell Enrollment 
In Mizzou's Forestry School 

A'lil<e Giovanini has neve1: lh•ecl on a 
farm . He chose his n1ajor because he 
liked the out-of-doors :ind wanted to 
escape a desk job. He is typical or tln 
incrensfng nurnber or A1izzou students 
who :•re entering forestry. 

For him. forestry wns a natul'nl choice 
after he spent several s ummera working 
for a forester. He liked the work and 
decided to get into the 1>rofession. 

Others are finding new l'easons for 
choosing forestry. 'fhc recent ecology 
kick hrts cornered more student interest. 

"There is a re:il inletest in ecology in 
a bro:id sense, " J. A1. Nichols, associate 
professor, ngrees. "This ts one of onl.y 
nvo places on Can1pus where an ecology 
r;Lu<lent <..':'ln hang his hat and get a 
degree. " Dlologtcal sciences also 
attni.ct the ecology-minded, he adds. 

"Our curriculum has only one course 
Lhat has 'ecology' In the title, but there 
are probably half a dozen courses that 
are either ecology or ecology-bnscd. 

"Mother Na1.1n·c can be pushed and 
plant assoctattons can be changed, but 
you can't push lllem LOO far. And this is 
where ecology oomes in. A parson who 
doesn't understand these relationships 
(between land and production) can't hope 
to manage a tract of land for tlny 
purpose without getting into trouble. " 

Though fo t·estry accepts the 
ecological concern over land misuse, 
Nichols tl'llnks there is an overemphasis 
on the increasing scarcity or forest 
rcsoui·ces. Some studies, for example , 
have suggested OU\' wood supply wtll be 
threatened by t he year 2000. " I guess 
l'm unable to take this all that 
serlousl.y, 11 Nlchols says. 

"l1 m not worried about our supply of 

wood. We c.an heoon1e ino.-o lntensive ln 
our management lhtln wo have ln the 
post" because of irnproved pla1lt growth 
techniques. "'l'h0 matn dlfflculty Is t.ha t 
we hnve so 1nany people who feel \VC need 
to preserve fo rests. You can't grow 
wood an<l at lhc sarne t11no quit cutting tt. 

"You're inn renl porndoxical sttuatlon. 
I have the feeling: th:it the person. who \vlll 
scream loudest :1boul preso1·ving forests 
will :tlso scl'e:un bloody mu1·der lf he 
doesn't gel his daiJy no,vspaper. " 

World Forestry Congress 
To Meet in Buenos Aires 

The School or l''orcstry wiH be 
represented nt the Seventh \Vorld 
Forestry Congress by Dr. Hlchard Snlith 
who will present a 1>npcr oonuthorcd by 
John Plerov1ch of the u . S. Forest 
Service on choosing sound nltcrnatives 
ror redt1cfng wood waste tn n1a.nagcmcnl 
of forests . The Congress will be held ln 
Duenos Aires , Argentina., Oct. 4-18, 
1972. Every six years foresters 
throughout Lhc world get together to 
share knowledge. experience and ideas. 
Son1c 3, 000 fo1·csters from 80 countries 
will auend. 

home 
economics 

Student's Relief Decorates 
Entry of University Hall 

A wood relier 15 foot long, designed and 
constructed by ~Uvc Tecza.r, decorates 
the 1nnin entrance of Univer$ity Hall. 
Tecr.ar, :1 graduate student in housing 
and lnte1;or desib"ll, mnde the relief ot 
walnut, oak, pecan nnd cherry woods 
faSt4!11Cd tO a plywood bat-king \Vith epOxy 
glue and nails. 

After the parts \Vere glued together, 
Tec-z.o.r had the relief sandblasted. 

He spr ayed the r-elief \vith an acrylic 
se:tler which leaves the gr::i.i.n visible but 
highlights contrast.a. 

The project began mor e than s ix mont.hs 
ago when Jay Port.er, interior designer 
(01· the University. became interested in 
obtaining a relief for the ball after he 
saw shnH::i.r projects tn tbc Can1pus 
}.iemortal Union. 
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Kathryn Cason Is Mature Woman Scholar 

Kathryn Ca.son Is the first recipient ol the 
Phi Upsilon Omicron &cholar$hlp given for a 
"'moturc wom8n." The $200 award was offered 
apeclflcally !or women over 30 by the Chapler. 

A bank lonn~ a special cxnnlfnntlon to 
earn college credits and close famtly 
cooperation arc pnrl. of a fanl1ly 
managcnncnt. 1>lan developed by Kath ryn 
(~irs. i1errlll) Cason of Columbtn, l.O 
help her obtain n co11egc degree. 

This is n practlcal ;:ip1>Hcatlon of family 
economics and mnnagen1ent, her field of 
study In lhe School or Home £cono1nlcs. 

Another ma.jot· help wns winning the 
Hrsl. annual Pht UpsUon Omicron 
scholarship for a "mature woman." 

She enlered as a rrcshinnn tn the 
summer of 1971 and enrolled tn regular 
oourscs In the fnll, then took Lho College 
Level Ent rance Program (CL£P) tests. 

" CLEP ls a boon lO the adult student," 
Mrs. Cason says. "1 'tested out' or 21 
hours of college classes. \Vhen you have 
watted this long to go t.o school, you know 
you have ne<1uircd lnfo\•matlon in many 
areas. l was able to •teat out' of two 
scrncsters or English. one of hun1antttcs, 
social science nnd blologtcal sclence. " 

" I want to work with low- to high-middle 
income f:nnlltcs tn management or their 
resources -- tln1e, individual abilities 
nnd the energie6 of all members or the 
family. 
"~1any of t.hem , cspeclaUy in lhe low-

Alumni Plan District Meetings 

T he Home Economics Alumni 
Assoctat1on wUl hold nnnual di strict 
mcetlngs begtnn_tng tb.is fall. 

l\1eetings are being planned to keep 
alumni informed about the School of 
Home Economics, to \VOl'k on 'vays to 
strengthen the Home £.conomics 
program, and to generate enthuaiasm for 
support and participation in the Horne 
Economics Alu1n1ii Association. 

Dist rict chntrmen will bo oontactlng 
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Income range, are not aware of 
governn1ent agencies that offer 
asstst.1nce with their l>l'Oblems. 

1'1rs. Cason reel s ways must be round to 
help people underst:lnd ramtly 
lnt\nagement without the. lack of reading 
ability getting ln tbe way. 

"I'm going to be looking £or a inore 
viable mot.hod or co1nmunlcaling with 
people who don't l'esd the paper. 

"Perhaps I nm n1ore aware or visual 
comn1unicaUons bC.C:luse my husbn.nd is 
an nrttst. l'm SUl'C we \Vilt collaborate 
on audto-vlsual methods to reach 
families about numngemen~. 

"And I will be U\kil'lg audlo-vlsua.1, 
sociology and 1>sycho1ogy courses as 
pa1·t or 1ny 23 'nndec1~ red' hours of 
class. 

In her statc:nncnt of purpose for Lhe 
scholarship, fl.11.·s. Cnson said she 
borrowed the entire amount for her 
lult1on nnd books fron1 a local bank. 
LOwcred interest rntcs o n long tcr1n 
loans arc nvnUable to students through 
the National Defense Act. "I d id not feel 
I should use •ramlly money' for my 
personal project," she said . 

"One could consider thts way or 
rtnnncing my education as a concrete 
example or sound rnmtly management, 
the very thtng I :nn Interested In doing. 
Going back to school will not be a 
finMctal burden 011 my family. [ wtll 
1>ay back the money out or my ca1·ntngs. 

"The scholnrshlp from Pbt Upstlon 
0 1nicron is an honor, and wt)) be a gre.'\t 
hcl1> to cover supplies and special 
expe11ses ror projects and computer costs 
ror research." 

£ileen Lineberry, director of 
continuing education for women on the 
Columbia Cnn1pus, calls the PUO 
scholarship a "tine move forward. 
Unlvel'stty oonttnutng edt1catton nnd 
extension non-credit courses hnve 
discovered many women who would ltke 
t.o go on with Lheir college educations. In 
r ecent weeks, l have talked to several 
'st.opouts, ' 'vomen who left oollege to 
ml'trry and have families. Now these 
women aro available for the job market 
and they have much talent to offer. But 
there are real rtnanctal problems when it 
comes to going back to school. \Ve hope 
this first scholars hip fo r the matur e 
woman wlU tnttlnte many more." 

alumni about th6 dnte and place of the 
fill meetings . 

Slides Show Year at UMC 
''This Ye::ir At UlifC*' wns the title or a 

elide story given by Dr. ?..1argaret 
1'1angol, director, at t he annual reccpUon 
fo r Missouri Alumni durlng the American 
Homo Eoonomlcs Association Convention 
in June in Dctrott. 

T he slide story showed hjghJJghts froro 
t his ycarJ including Role and Scope, the 
visit. of Lhe accredit.1.Hon team, 

InstaUat:lon or Lhc new chnpter of 
Omicron Nu, a1td student acttvtttos. 

Five a lumni rro1n the Detroit nrea were 
in charge or the reception: A1rs. Polly 
{Allc.n) Chung, Detroit; Jean LOgan, 
Detroit ; r.-1rs. Eleanor (Sharp) Musgrove, 
Dearborn; I\ilrs. Helen (Hedrick) Nuucr, 
Ltvo1tin: and 7'trs. Cale (Hauscher) 
How::ird , Ann Arbor. 

01·. Bcvel'ly C1·nbtrce, associate 
p1-ofesso1· and oo-01·dinator of home 
eoono1nics educ::it1on. was elected 
secretary of tho Ho1ne Econo1nics 
T eacher Education Committee 0£ the 
J\mcrtc::in Home Eoononlics Association. 
She took office at the Det1-oil 1neeting. 

iournalism 
California Alumni to Meet 

Dean Roy Fishel' and Placement 
Director RoberL Haverfield will attend 
three western meetings of the \Valt.cr 
Williams Club in $an Diego , LOS 
J\ngcle-s , a nd S.'\n 1;-ranctsoo . San1 Cook 
Digges , national president or the 
journnliam alumnt organl7.atlon, and 
president of CBS Rndio, will a.eoompany 
Fis her and Haverfield. 

Randall r.-1itchell, A1itchell & 
Assocta.te-s , San Otego, is chairman of 
the San Diego luncheon, Sept. 26. Ted 
\Veegar, Los Angeles Thnes, ts hosting 
the LOS Angeles meeting with the 
assistance or Ross Adams1 SCpt. 27. Al 
Scollny I KRON-TV, t s chairman or the 
Sept. 29 san f'rancisoo Jnccttng. All 
area jouxnaUsm alumni and their wlves 
and husbands are invited. 

Science Program Funded 

The School or Journalism ts begtnnfng 
a new program to tnlprove publto 
under standing of science under a $50, 000 
grant from the Na.Uonal Science 
Fouodatloo. 

T he program provides for seminars ror 
news editor s , r esearch studies into 
public attitudes and ooncei>ts towa\'d 
science, and work wtth the sctenttrtc 
communlty to Improve its own publlc 
staten1ents concerning sctcnttftc 
devolopmonls. 



Projccl director ts Dr . \Yllltul'n 
Stct>hcn90n, d istinguished profcs&Or. 
A110ctate director ts Dr. Joye 
Patteraon, associate profe1eor. 

I-School Starts Urban Center 

The School of JournAllBn' Rl the 
Colun1bta Campus ts establishing an 
U•·bnn Joornnllsm Cent.er In Sl. LOuis . 

1'hc cent.er, which will be ~tnrrcd by 
fnculty nppolnted jointly by the School of 
Journalism and the Unlveralty of 
Ml1eourl-Sl. Louts, wUI provide 
JoumaUam students wtth cxpertmce In 
mn•• comn1unlcattons In laT"IC urban 
ftl'C31. 

Students tron1 the Coh1n1bla Cnm1>us 
mn,y t11ke ono scn1ester or their 
underg1·1uluntc or gradunto Aludlcs at the 
U1·bnn Jour11aHsm Ccnto1· on tho SL. 
Loul8 campus. Thell· cur1·tc:uh11n wlll 
Include tp<?Ctnl COUJ'SCB In urbnn 
journ:dlam offered by the Center raculcy 
1nd c.lccttvc courses chosen lron1 the 
ftCUIAr orrcrlngs of the Sl. Louis 
cnm1lu1. 

Spencer l\I. Allen, an alun•nu&, directs 
the Center. Allen has rccolvc<I n run
tlnle a11i:~lnt1ncnt as a 11 assocl:Lle 
profC88or In the School of Jou1·onl l ain nnd 
will be housed In Lhc <1c1>nrt1ncol o r 
Eng:lh1h o n t he SL LoulR Com1>us. 

Allen a l so Is teaching n courac ror 
non•Jouma11sm or pre- journttHilm 
a1t.adcn1.e on the rote of lhe proaa In 
eoctety. 

lfe tleo Is nssisling the Sl. Louis 
ndmlnl1traLion as an advleor to student 
publlcaUons nnd to prc-journ:lH&m 
students who intend Inter to enter lhc 
School or Journnlism nt Colun1bln. 

urn nltlny wnys, lhc Journnll s1n School's 
loc1nlon In Columbia Is tdcnl," Dean Roy 
Flahor said. "But C'.olun1bla cannot 
oonfront future newsmen wtlh tho clash or 
cullure1, the complextly of publtc 
problems, aod the assoclallon wlth urban 
llOcle(,f Umt they can rtnd In St. Louis. 
To understand and be able lO report 
crrecllvely the proble1ns or urban society 
Is tho greatest challenge or journallsm 
todny. " 

Plshor pointed out thnt Lhc Urbnn 
Journ•ltem Center ts only one tinll or the 
comprehensive program or publtc 
arra1r1 reporting oftered by tho Missouri 
School of Journalism. 

Already In existence Is tho 1choot1s 
graduate program in n.allona.I reporting:, 
louted In \Vosblngton, 0. C., and Its 
grndtutte program In int.crnallonal 
reporttng 1 loca led In I.Andon, Engl and. 

He s"ld that a propoul to cstnbHBh a 
atnto government reporting program 
baaod ln Jcrtcrson City 11 pending before 
1ta10 and federal agencies and may be 
UndOnt.'&)' before the end O( lhO year. 

FOi Gets ANPA Grant 

Tho American Newspaper Publishers 
A .San. has given a $15 1 000 gro11t to the 
f+'reodom or tnrormatton Ccntc1· to Bid 
tho Canter'• unccrtntn rtnnnotnl 

sltuntlon. The ANPA rea>0rlcd tho grant 
In Its June 22 Bulletin. 

The ANPA board of dlrectora said It 
had ortorcd the grant ror the remAlnder 
or 1972 without any commllmcn& ror any 
rurthcr au1>1)0rt and with the atlpul2Uon 
&hat n complete assessment or the rote or 
the C<inler should be made beror(l lha ('.nd 
of 1972. "The remainder or tho year wlll 
be o 1>crlod of analysis or tho Ccntc•·'a 
problcma nnd of Its pollcle&, •• Denn 
Fisher utd. 

May Graduate Covers 
N. Y., Paris Fashions 

Marl· Anne Me•tmann, BJ '72, kepi Mf11ourl•n 
reader• up lo the minute on flthlon wllh her 
rtpor'lt from lhe Amerlc,an DeaJgntr Natkln•I 
Ptfft Wfftc ahowtngs in New Vortc end tht 
P•rlt ot)\tnfng1 or fall and wlntet "'tecUons Of 
Chamble Syncncai. ff lli Couture Pa,ls'-nnt. 

Students, Co lleagues Prepare 
Book in Stephenson's Ho no r 

Dr. Wllllnm Stephenson, dlsthlitUlshod 
research 1>rorcaeor, was honored In f\1Ay 
w1t.h a preac1H.atlon of n book or cae.Aya 
wrlucn In hie honor by his oolleaguca. 

Donald Brenner, associate proreaaor, 
and Sttten Brown, associate protouor 
of poHUcal ectence at Kent State 
Untverally, collaborated In orgnnlzlng 
the book entttled, "Science, Psychology 
and Communication : Essn,ys Honol'lng 
Wllllnrn Sto1:>henaon. 11 

Stcphcneon, who bolds doelOrntca tn 
psycboloo and phys ics, Is well known as 
tho rather or "Q methodology, 11 a method 
of psychologlcal testing used to ce:nerate 
research data. He ts a proltnc wrttcr 
and scholar In many fields and 11 aleo 
known tor hie research in advortl1lng. 

Stephenson a.lso was presented wlth 
congmtulntory messages rrom many 
collenl{uca unnble to attend tho ccrc1nooy. 
Dean Roy Fisher said the proceeds Crom 
the S-ll l C or tho book will be plncod ln A 

prlzo rund Mined tor Stephenson for n 
doctoral candidate doing work In 
psychology or jc:>urnaltsm. 

KOMU Expands Ne"-s Coverage 

Bolstered by eome $125, 000 worth of 
new color camerna and related 
equlp1ncnt1 University of ~ttssourl 
televis ion KOMU , Chnnnel 8 , wlll 
lengthen It.a 6 p. n1. news program fro1n 
one·h11H hour to one hour beginning 
Sept. 11, Robert E. Dressler, general 
man1ger or the etaUon, says. 

Dres•ler 11.ld hie decision to expand lho 
program w:iia prompted by publlc neecl 
ror better ncw1 coverage and journall1m 
studonUI' needs lO Increase their 
lnvolvoment In lhc news productton 
process. 

Dressler BJlld the longer ti me &lot tor 
U1e all\lton'" nlghUy news progr11.n1 •twtll 
allow ue to oovc•· more o r our 28-oounty 
broadcast aroa, nol just Broadway." 
With Ila •lgnal l(lQMlng a 75- mtle 
radlus around Columbta, KO).fU •111 
devote more Dir time to local eventa Sn 
mid-AH1tourl11 communlUes, Sncludlng 
Fulton, Jefrertoll City~ ~larsh.aJI 1 

Moberly nnd ~1oxlco. 

Acqu.tslUon or two radio-equipped 
remote units wllJ 1nake this possible, 
Drc.sslcr cxplAlncd. A new sound 
camera and a color rn m proccstor ttleo 
are part or ge:neral upgrading of the 
st3tion. Tho proce•aor will make It 
posslble to telecast a news s~ry In color 
less than on hour aner the Ulm ls 
received Al the 1tatton. 

Thougti the early evening news Ume 
wUl double, 11dvorttslng time will remain 
the snmo, l G minutes, Orcsslor anld. 

law 
Law Summer School Begins Early 

Tbe School or Law baa stntck a blow ror 
practtcaltty tn thta age of bUl'eaucraUc 
impracttctl1ty. 

Law atudcnt1 began thelr summer 
session two weeks ahead of the rest or 
the Campus eo aummor graduates could 
take the Mlasou l"I Bar Ex.amlnatlons July 
27. 
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'fit1s n1eant su1nn1er graduates, 
providing they passed the cxan1s. couJd 
begin their ln\v prnctices seven months 
earlier. The exnn1s ttrc g ivon only Lwice 
each yen1•. now ln P<ibl'U<lry and July, 

Jack O . Edwards, dean of the law 
school, said the Arr3ngemcnt was 
reached through d is<..-"USsions among the 
150 students scheduled to attend this 
su1nn1cr's clt\sscs, t.he fnculty of tho 
school , and finally, by pettllontng the 
l)oard of Curators fol' a1>1>roval of ~he 
unprecedented move. 

Students Gain Experience, 
Insight, Academic Credit 

\\/hen n student went on trial for a 
trarrtc Ucket.. in April, he round a student 
pt'OSCC\ltlng hhn . 

The l:uv student wns eaii1tng three 
hours or ncaclem le credit '"'Orklng for the 
Boone County prosc-cutol·. 

Each se1nester, IG third-ye:ir law 
stuclc11t..s 'vork in the prosecutor's office, 
for Lhe J)Ubllc defender or 'vtth i11n1:ltcs 
at ~tissouri Penitentiary in Jefferson 
City. 

They t:ike ml nor cases to oou L"L, 
invGsLigate c r imes and give legal advice. 

Cha1·les Rop~r, Boone County public 
clc£ender, says the rtvc students who 
worked \vith him spring se1nestcr were a 
"great help" to the indigents he defends. 

He says students pcrforn1 so1nc 
services, such as tn-dcptlt 
tnvesttgatlons , that just v.'()uld not be 
done if students did not do them . 

1.'he four students in the prosecuto1·'s 
progra1n handle prclhnlnary hear1ngs and 
Cl.'OSS exa1ninatlons. Like their 
oountcrp:1rts 'vith the public d6fencler, 
they nlso do legal rcsc:lrch and 
investigate cases. 

Traces or Idealism were apparent 
among students in the pl'ogn\m at 
f.1issourl Penitentiary. Here, student!:!/ 
reasons for J>.Srticipnting ranged from a 
desire to help nll0:g0dly oppressed 
inmates to a need to "see \vhat·prlson la 
like so we have the lmowledge needed to 
change the sy~tem. " 

Al the prison, students advise inmates 
with legal problems . Professor Gary 
Anderson. who admlntstcrs all three 
p1'0grams, sald most cases tnvolve 
divorce suits and habeas corpus n1olions. 

Students Hope to Increase 
Legal Aid for Indigents 

A group of law students, the 
independent Legal Services Assoctatton, 
ts p1-ovtdlng ft·ce legal services to 
lndigent residents of Boone County. 

The students, all Of them at t.it?.ZOU, 
can do th.ts under a :f..-1.issouri Supren1e 
Court ruling \Vhich allows third-year law 
students to provide legal counsel and 
appear in court for indigents u.odcr the 
supervlslon of n practtcing :lttorney. 
The progrnm , 'vhlcb W'1S discontinued 
last year after it was instituted in the 
wlnter sen1ester of 1971, \vas revised 
this January. About 15 students arc now 
taking part ln the program u11der the 
supervision of nine local attorneys. 
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Tho cases, 0xplatned Jin1 Jacobsen, 
lhe law student 1nost re-sponsiblc for 
setting ttl> the prog-1-a.111 this year, 
n1alnly lnvolvcd clvll n1atters and 
n1isden1ennors, Including lancllord-ten:lnt 
relations, tax and debt 1>roblcnu:1, 
insurance cases, dtvorces and other 
don1estic affairs, and disputes over 
social security 1n-oblen1s and welf:lt'e 
c11gibility. Felony charges are hnndled 
by the Boone County Publtc Oefcndct·, 

The legal aid association holds office 
\Vc<.lnesday evenings at the Central 
Missouri Counties Hu1nan Oovclopinent 
Con>0rnuon. The HOC 1>1'0vldes ofrtcc 
sp~lce nt1d supplies. 

librarv and 
information 
science 

Professor lo Study Woodcuts 
Dr. Hel111utt Lelunann-Haupt, professor 

ot library science, has received a 
Untverslty research grant for tho study 
of L7th century woodcut art. 

Lehmann-Haupt said he hoped his 'vorl< 
would show Che neglect of that J>eriod 's 
'voodcuttit1g as a 1i nrt to1·m, Ho inte11ds 
to write a book on the subject. 

After receiving his PhD from the 
University or Frankfurt, Lehmann-Haupt 
came to the u. S. whore he served as 
curator of r1u:e books for Columbtn 
University. \VhUe Lhere he also t..'l.ught 
the history of rare books. 

At \Vorld \Var H's concluston, he 
worked with A1nerlc3n authorltles tn 
Gc1·many restoring Hitler-seized art 
objects to thctr owners. Arter a s ixteen
year nssoetat1on wtth a rare book 
dealer, Lehmann-Haupt joined the 
ltbrary science faculty in 1969. 

Librarians See Music Resources 
Llbrarlana aUendfng a summer 

institute on Campus examined t he 
resources or the Art, Archaeology and 
}.tuslc Ltbrary. 

James lit. Burk, assoctate p1-ofcssor of 
inusic who was principal lectul.'er for the 
institute, "Perspectives in Music," 
calls the library "one or the better 
1nuslc collecttons ln the l\fldwcst. " He 
says the balance of scholarly sources 
and items for generru ctrculatton >nade 

It of Sl>ecl:tl Interest to public 
lib1-.1ri11ns attending the instltut.c. 

'rhc visit to the 1nuslc oollcclion on 
Aug. 24 was fonowed by two d:\ys 
devoted to the htstorical appl'oach to 
1nuslc. n day at the ~Ussouri State 
Lib1·nry In Jcffct·son Cily and a session 
on building :i rcoord librnry. 

The Institute was pa1·t or tln :.nnual 
series of h)-sorvice Institutes finance<t 
by Lhe ~fh1sourt State Librnry under :i 
federal grnnt. They are held with the 
cooperation of the School of Library and 
lnfor1nntlon Science, nsstste<I by the 
Conrerences and Short Courses Office. 

An outstandinA: fenture or U1e nH1sic 
collection at the library Is tho large 
nu1nbcr of "co1lected editions," which 
hold all \V01·ks of :l conlpOser. T ho 
nn1sic l lbl•ary hlls n natlonnl reput:ltion in 
the classics, Burk says, and musicians 
hnvc been r eferred l1ore h-om 1nany 
0U1er libr:u·lcs. including the New Y«>rk 
PubHc Libl"lll'Y· 

Largely responsible for development of 
the rnusic collection Is ;\ndrew c. 
llfinor, 1>rofessor of tnuslc hislol.'Y, now 
associate dean (fo r humanities) or the 
Graduate School and director of the 
Collegiu1n l\tuslcum, which pcrfonna 
cal'ly 1nusic. Rurk 1s cMir1nnn of the 
1nuslc dc1>ar t 1nent Jlbr:lry co1nn1ittce. 

medicine 
Mizzou MEOHIC Program 
Most Successful in Nation 

1ifissourl has placed a higher 
percentage of veterans into health 
car eers and health education programs 
than any other stale in the n:ltlon, 
according to the natlonal headquarters of 
the ?-:ltlltary Ex:perlencc Directed Into 
Health Careers (J.!EOrHC) Progra1n. 

Lynn Martin, director of lntcrcampu& 
instruction , Is coordln"tor for U10 
l\11ssour1 ltfEDIHC Program . He l:tas 
placed al most nine out of every 10 
veterans \Vho have npplted for positions 
In the health field . 

The program was funded tn 1971 by the 
Department or Defense and the 
Departn1cnt or Health, Educatton and 
\Yolfnrc. During the year, Or. Ma.rtln 



has plnced 222 of 253 npplytng veterans. 
The figut'es r eleased by the nnlion:il 

?.tEOIHC headquarters show Oklnho1un 
second with 80 percent or lt.s npplic:int 
veterans 1>laced nnd C:.1tro1·nia Ulird with 
G7 percent. 01\ly six states, including 
i\Hssouri, )>laced more than 60 percent. 

Acoo1•ding to Dr. i\1arun, "Tho number 
of veterans is increasing wlth the 
winding down or Lhe Vlctna1n Wnr and 
they arc finding n dtrflcult to get 
positions ln a tlght.cntng job market. AL 
the same lime the health rtcld 
desperately needs people qunltfied to 
perform many health-related services. 
•through M E001C we arc able to use, 
rather than wnste, the vnlunble 1nedical 
training n1any veternna received while tn 
the armed services. " 

Because O{ the success of the Missouri 
progran' , HEW And 000 have allocated 
funds t.o CX'J>and the program nnd staff on 
Campus. "flecently \VO were asked to 
hOst n regional meeting or ~lEDfHC 
coordinators, " says Or. Mu1;tln, "and 
we have a.lso received funds to make a 
fllm nbout our 1>rogr:_un to be used 
nation- wide to tnforn1 veterans about the 
progran1 nnd to encourage medical 
agencies to participate. u 

Studies Plot Hospital's Future; 
Greathouse Appointed Director 

The appointment or ,Joe S. Greathouse 
Jr. ns University Hospit.al dir<Jctor ts 
part of a plan to plot the future cou1·s<1 of 
the hospital and its clinics, and to 
u,pgrnde pat ient care, Dr. \Ylllta1n D. 
J\layer, director of the MOOical Cenlcr 
and dean or the School or 1'1cdlch1c, says. 

Greathouse, formerly of VanderbUt 
Unlverstty Hospital, Nashville, begun 
v.--ork tn August. 

Greathouse ts responslble ro1· "the total 
functions or the hospttal , II Mayers.aid, 
explatntng thls would include flaC!ll 
inatters of the entire ?l.1edic:il Center and 
stgnUicant work with patients. 

Two studies were 001nmissioned 
earlier this year on which future 1>01tcles 
will be based. One was by an in-house 
group; the other by an outside oonsulWlnL 
from the Assn. or A mericnn Medical 
CoUeges. 

"The tilttmate implcmentntion of the 
recon,mcndatlons or the two reports 
should significantly improve our 
capability or meeting our responsibility 
for the health care or the citizens or the 
state of t.fissouri," t.fayer said. 

Under recommendations 1nade to 
'May<Jr, the University Hospital would 
ad1ntt patients "upon personal request" 
as well as by the current policy of 
doctor referrals. 

The Policy recommends the Untverstty 
Hospital ''should accept medically 
indigent patients for hospital care only to 
that degree ror 'vh.tch specific funds nre 
available to provide that care. " 

1'he in-house study also looked at 
"atUtudinal11 problems among atdes and 
01-derlies. lifayer said the bospttal must 

devise adC(Jut\le in-sor,•tce training 
p1-ogra1ns for Its help a1lcl create a 
''com1nitn\cnt" n.ttlh1dc. Uc pointed O\lt , 
however, t hrit tn most lnst..'lnccs. 
including a recent personal one, the 
patient care was \!Cry good. 

Among other changes reoom1nended is 
that parking be 1nade n1ore convenient for 
patients, visitors and staff 1>ersonnel 1 

t\·lnyer said. rnside, air-conditioning 
ought to be tnstaHed in all 1>-atlcnt care 
areas, the dean conUnucd. nc snld alr
condlUontng could cost $1. 7 nlllHon, and 
that Ulc lack of tt docs have an tmJ)a.ct on 
lowering the nu1nber of patients referred 
to the hospital during the sum1ner. 

tifayer said th~t though the t\>tcdical 
Center exists lo provide he:l1lh cnl'e to 
the entire state, "n1ore effort ahould be 
place<I on t•e1allonshlps within the 
hnnledlnte environs or 1ntd-?iiissourt. •. 
1·e1H·esenting eigt1t oounttGS." He 
:idvoctttes more liaison wo1·k bct,vecn the 
Univerally llospltnl nnd Boone County 
Hos1>ital "to explore the 1>0s.slbillty of 
joint medical st.aff privilege& in the t'vo 
lnslltutlons. " 

Dial-A-Doc Gives Information 

Hnve you ever wished you could ptck UJ> 
a phone and get the medical information 
you wanted, when you wanted It, In 
nonrnedical ternls Lh:1t are e.1sy to 
unclerstnnd? 

Now, with a unique syste1n developed 
by a grotip of Cn1npus scientists, you can 
do ju.SL that. 

The Lnfor1naUon Science Group, headed 
by Dr. Donald A. B. Lindberg or the 
School of Mcdtctnc, Ms set up some 23 
recorded mess.ages for the general 
1>ubltc which can be dtnlcd any hour of the 
dny. 

Tho minute-and-n-h.nlf-to-five-minute 
message.s are geared to the laymnn and 
n'tntmtzc techntcaJ t.erms which are 
foreign to most poo1>lc. \Vhen medtca.1 
jargon must be used, tt is fully 
explained. The process or 
atherosclerosis or hardening of the 
arteries, ror ex:un1>le, ta desct•lbecl as 
similar to the corrosion which occurs In 
old pipes. 

The system holds tttpo.s deaHng with 
cancer, cerebral palsy, heart and 
related problems, muscular dystrophy 
and diabetes, but the group members 
said they were anxtous to get some 
messages 01\ tape that de.al wtth drug 
problems. 

The publlc health tnrorn1ation got under 
way last year when the lnforinatton 
Science Group put on special material 
about diabetes In ooopcratlon with tho 
Ceot1-al Missouri Diabetes Assoctatlon. 
This trial effort, \vlth HtUe pubHctty, 
b1-ought ln some 600 calls during a tv.--o
week period last November. 

New Faculty Appointed 
Dr. A. Shef'A•ood Baker has been 

appointed chairman or community health 
and medical practice; Dr. Leslie L. 

Eiscnbt':lndt, chairman of 1>ha.rmacology; 
and Or. \\fllll:tnl T'. Griffin, actlng 
cha.h·mun or the de1>artn1ei1t of obstetrics 
and gynecology. 

Or. Bttkcr will supervise the teaching 
or approxtmat4lly GO graduate students in 
conununity health sciences, com1uunlty 
henlth services, oomrnunlty health 
education, health care studies, and 
health services 1nanagcmcnt. 

Or. B::tker also i.s tn c-harge or the 
nledlcaJ practice sect.Ion which includes 
all the general t)l1\ctitioners on Lhe 
faculty. He continues to coordinate the 
p1·eceptorshlp progra1n fo1· medical 
students, who spend four weeks v.iorking 
with a private practltloncr ln the 
conununlty setting, usually tn a small 
town in the st.'lte. 

Or. Eisenbrandt replaces Dr. Berth~ 
A. \Veatrnll who reUred. 

Or. Crirfin sel'ves as acUng chalr1nan 
of obstetrics and gynec.'Ology whUe Dr. 
lbv1d G. Hall Is on so.bbatieal. 

Or. Harry II. \Vbtte has jOlned the 
faculty as prorossor of medicine and 
chlcr of the section or neu1'0logy. 

AO.er graduallns: fro1n K. u. 1nedleal 
school , he did his residency at Columbia 
University's Neurologic:il Cnstltute in 
NC\\• York and served as chler of 
neurology service at an U. s. Army 
Hospital in El Pa.so, Tex. 

ln 1965 ho was named a ?itarkle 
Scholar, one or the country's 25 
outstandlng young pbystetans tn 
acadeinlc medlclnc. 

Lodwick Receives Award 
Or. Gwilym S. LOclwtck, cited tlS the 

11ra.ther or compuLcr applications tn 
r:tdiology," was today named recipient of 
the Sigma Xi re.search awal"d fo1· 1!>72 on 
Campus. 

Announcement or the award which 
honors lhe research contributions of ii 
faculty member \Vas made by Professor 
Norman nabjobn, 1>resldent or the 
honorary science fraternity, al the 
annual Phi Beta Kappa-Sigma Xi 
luncheon in ~1ay. 

A $500 stipend and n framed 
certificate will be presented to Dr. 
Lodwick at an award banquet in Nove1nber 
when he wl11 address the memborshlp of 
the litissouri chapter of Sigma Xi on the 
stgntrtcancc of hts wo1·k. His name 'vlll 
be inscribed on n plaque in the sciences 
section of the main Hbrary . Another 
plaque wtll hang out.side his office door 
until noxt ycrir's reclptent ts chosen. 

Professor and chairman or the 
department of radiology ln the school of 
itcdicine, Dr. Lodwick ts reoogntzed as 
one of the world's specialists tn the 
development or computer diagnosis and 
automated lnforntatlon systems whlch 
contribute to sctcnttfio advances i n 
medicine. 

Dr. Lodwick has baen largely 
responsible ror tnterdtsciplinary 
research programs behveen radiology, 
industrial and elcctr1ctll engtncrtng on 
Campus through (oontinued page 18) 
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MIZZOU'S GENTLE REFORMER 
IS CHANGING THE LAW 

William Fratcher, law pro
fessor, sits in his small. 
squarish, office full of 
books, prints of English 
courtroom scenes. a world 
almanac and a huge, worn. 
black Bible (Inscribed to 
his grandfather of the same 
name v1ho \VOn It In a spell
ing bee). He is apparently 
well-suited to the room's 
atmosphere of placid and 
comfortable scholarliness. 
A gentle, beamlsh man in 
a conservalivety cut grey 
suit, Fratcher is a legal re
searcher, scholar, member 
of the Council. Probate and 
Trust committee of the Mis-
souri Bar, and , though he 
would probably raise an 
eyebrow at the term, re
former. 

Hereto fore mild eyes sparkle as he explalns that acade
micians can nudge society along: "Our only agencies for 
Improvement of the law - not just lobbyists - are law 
teachers. We have a function of using our position to write 
and 1hlnk about improving the law." 

Improving the property transferal laws (in legal jargon 
-freedom o f alienation) is his primary concern. He sees 
(and the reformer begins to emerge) freedom of alienation 
as "very important to achieving and keeping a successful 
free society.'' 

Proffering a thin, much-thumbed brown book of yellO\v
ing pages (Thomas Scrutton•s 1886 publication, Land in 
England), Fratcher elaborates on his theme. " In a com
pletely socialist society, resource allocation is handled by 
the government. In a free economy. allocation of resources 
- of which land is the most Important-is accomplished 
through private contracts," 

Frequently. private contracts include provisions for ty
ing up land-entails, future Interest. trust, direct re
strictions on sale. So the problem arises, Fratcher ex
plains. that for varied prlva1e motives people tie up land 
lndellnltely, so that it can't be sold or mortgaged. even if 
the owner can't afford to develop or Improve It 

Fratcher is convinced that a great deal of our land "is a 
waste. We lower the general standard of Uvlng and econ
omy. Look at the Ozarks." 

In many cases, the land is not only wasted but also an 
albatross round the heir's neck. Fratcher cites one Mis
souri case involving a "crippled 60-year-old secretary 
whose tand Is bequeathed to the heirs of her body. She's 
single and not likely to have children at this point. She 
can't afford to develop the land. which could be sold for 
$32,000, but the court held that under the transferal 
terms she couldn't sell. couldn' t mortgage. So the land 
just sits there, idle." 

This sort of entail p ractice was established by King 
Edward In 1285. "And Missouri's 1860 law, reworded 
In '45, is worse than that, \Vorse than ever!" he con· 
tinues indignantly, speaking of one law he's working dili
gently to change. 

Another land Ue-up provision makes trustees powerless 
to sell-Fratcher's reform proposals in this area have al-



ready been adopted by 15 states. Ho's also drafted legis
lation lor the National Conlerence ol Commissioners in 
unllorm ostete laws. Persistently, patiently. he works 
toward elloctlng changes. through draltlng leglslatlon, ar
ticle publication and friendly persuasion. ''Under the uni
form veterans guardianship act, It's Impossible to use land 
purchased In whOle Or' in part under veteran funds. and this 
has been going on since tho Clvll War. But." and he 
smlles shrewdly. "I think I've llnally gonon through to the 
Veterans Administration." 

Whlle the rolormer's zeal Is there. It's the quiet zeal or 
a good-humoured scholar; not lanatlc, not hurried. but pa
tient and conlldent 01 the long run. 

Though he takes pride In his work. Fratcher is essen
tially a modest man who tends toward quickly passing 
over his accomplishments and pointing out what needs to 
be done. Characteristically, he does not volunteer informs· 
lion about his work at Nuremburg until directly questioned. 

and even then responds as 11 10 Imply thal today is a long , 
long way lrom the lamous war crime trials. He was there 
to draft legislation adopted by tho Eisenhower-Zhukov
Montgomery-Koenig control council, In post-World War II 
occupation days. Fratcher helped set up the actual trials, 
and created many of the laws under whk:ih war criminals 
were tried. Memories of his Nuremburg days run to ob
servations on the different phllosophlos of the Allied oc
cupiers. those who sought vengeance and those who 
were more interested in rehabilitation of Germany. 

No one. least ol all Fratchar hlmsell. thinks about the 
problem or tied-up land asa compelling. headline-grabbing 
Issue. "It's a slow, continuous process. Alter all. Lord 
Juscloe Scrullon made proposals In 1686 that weren't 
adopted until 1926." Bui nobody who knows him will be 
lerrlbly surprised If Fraccher's proposals are adopted much 
quicker Chan Scrunon's-who could resist such an emi
nently reasonable and genial reformer? 0 
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federal 1ronts of more than $1 million. 
Recent reports In Sctence :.nd 

Newsweek magazines Indicate nntlonwida 
sctentlClc nnd populn 1' lntCl'C8l In Dr. 
LOdwlck'a ptonee1'inK efforts In dt3gnosl1 
or bone tumors and, more ~ently, 
devclop1nent or a computer progr:im for 
aut.ornated dlngnosla of heart and lung 
dlsenso. 

Rehab Unit Closed Temporarily 
A shorltlgc of mOOlc11l start tn physlca.I 

1nedlclnc nnd rchabllltdlion rorccd the 
leinpornry closing of the rehabilitation 
unit of I.he Medical Center in Jul,y. 

Tbc chAlrman or the depart.n1cnt or 
1>hyslcnl 1ncdicinc und rehn.blHtn.llon, Dr. 
Lester \Voloott, accepted o. poat ns 
associoto dean at Texas Tech Untvcralty 
School of ~tediclne, Lubbock. Tv.-o other 
physlctRna :ire resigning to t:ntcr private 
practice. 

tronicolly, the U11lve1·stty ta beginning 
construction on o mnjor addition to 
McHaney Hall where lhe unit bas beeft 
located. Federal JtTOnt.s, funding the 
consh·uctlon, re(1ulre lhnt the P..tcHaney 
fnciliUa1 must remain 001nmltlcd to 
rehabilll4llon medicine for at least 20 
yeara. 

"Thia should be enough to reassure the 
etnff and pnttente thnt the olo8lng ls only 
temporary , " Dr. Kenneth Keown. 
director or tbe center. saya. 

Dr. All)'moDd E. Hogue, WOI appolot.od 
chalrmnn or the dapllrtment, rcp1ac1ng 
Wolcott. He formerly watt dir ector of 
µb.yslcaJ thcrnpy at tho Medical Center. 

OutpaUcat care I• continuing and 
patient.a requiring tnpatlenl care are 
being housed in tho Medi ca.I Center. 

nursinu 
Largest Class Grad uates 

Tbe la.rgest claaa, numbcrlng 74, 
graduated from the baccaJauree.te 
progta..m in J.tay '72. Eight atudenta 
recellvcd the degree blaster or Sctenco 111 
Nuralna. Two of these grnduntes 
specialized In Medical-surgical 1'1ll"1lng, 
one in ChOd Psychta.trtc Nura1ng and 
rtve In Adult Psychtatrlc Nuratng. 
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New Director Named 
r,,trs. Dor<>lhy L.ueckcrath 0 1Da·lscoll 

will be lhc Dlrcctor or Se1llor Nurslng 
this ycnr. Mis.s ri.tnrth:L NahSklnn, who 
has saned ss Director for several 
years, •111 continue to leach In the ar~"'· 
P.frs. O'Drlscot1 1 who holds n mnstcr's 
degrco rrorn \Yaahtngton Unlvcu·slly W38 
formerly director of the asaoclale 
degree prop-am tn ~"urslng al St. ?i.lary'I 
College of O'Fallon. 

!\·Ilsa 1'furle1 Dayhoff, Dl1'CClOr of 
Con1111unHy Nursing' since F'cbru'1ry l9G L, 
will be on &1.bb3.Ucnl duricg 1972·73. 
Sbe wUl be enrolled ln the Family Nul"fle 
Prnctltloner Progrnm :it tho Unlverslly 
or wnshlngton, Scnttlc, nnd will do 
special study ln currlculu1n plnnntng for 
baccalaureate education In nursing. 

Atra. Doris Sa.ucr will serve as 
director during r..Uas Dayboff11 leavc. 
r.1rs. Mnry E. SUlson joined the 
faculty group In COn1munlty Nursh~g In 
August. Mrs. StUeon ls a graduate of 
Yale University and ts currently 
complcUng a maaLOrs tn nurelng n.t 
Vandcrbl1t Unlvorslty. 

Theses Gain Recognition 
For MS 7 1 Graduates 

"Prc1>ttrlng a thesis ls a mixture or 
hard work. excllomcnt, learning and, 
last but not least, fnastratk>n, as anyone 
who hAI completed one Villi tell you," Or. 
Alice 1'1Ajor, ndvlscr to mnstor's 
candidates , says. "It la gratifying, 
therefore, to be able to say that our 
gnduatea are bef;tn.ntng to pin 
reoogntUon for tho quality of thetr 
research." 

Joyce Droch.'lua, t.IS ' 71, will presonl n 
research p:tper tn September al the 
oonven.tlon of I.he American Paycbologlcnl 
Aseoc1utlon In Honolulu. Tho pnper II 
based on her thesis , The Erfocl of ll 
TrGlnSng t>rogram of the Empathic 
Ability of Psycblatrtc Aids. 

Tbe May- June lasue of Ku.r1lng 
R6&-carch magaitno h."ts prtnt.cd an arttcle 
co-authored by &lily Feeney , ~1$ '71, 
and Or. Jotui C. r.to1·aha.l1 entltled 
structured Veraue Intuitive lntake 
lnt.orvlow. The article ls baaed on 
5ally'1 thesis. 

Judy Tnylor, MS ' 71, prtutonted her 
tbest1, Physiologt:cnl Monitoring - An 
Experimental Evaluallon, at the 
oonvantlon of the r.Uasouri Nurse.s 
Association, ton joint meeUng or ihG 
Missouri HearL A1soclatlon :ind the 
Missouri Regtonal t.1edico.l Program, 
and to a workshop focu.stng on Conc.rna 
of the Coronary Care Nurse. 

" Judy bas the dl8tlnctlon of belng tho 
first mastei·s student in our School to 
lnvotve anlma.11 ••well as humans ln her 
research." Dr. ,.tajor saya. 

''These these1 are clinically oriented 
and should 1nake n contrtbullon to the 
body of nursing theory which we are 10 
frequently told l• gl'ea.Uy ln need of 
expanlloD, 0 Dr. t.fajor say1. 

f"lvo atudenll received nll&ters degr-ees 

tn June and Augu•l 1971. Nursing 
studcntl with mastt:rs a.re In great 
demand as raculLy, Dr. "1njo1• anys. 

Alumni to Meet in Fall 
Alumni meetlngl will be ht:ld lhts £a11. 

In Kansas City, the mecttng \vlll be 
10-11:30 n. 1n . , Oct. 7, nt Tho ~1edlcal 
Center of Cndcpondence, 23rd and R. o. 
l.ftzc Ro11d 0 Independence. t.trs. EmmJl 
Arnold, '49. (telephone 833-3600) and 
~1rs. D. t.tarto Ktllnp, '47, l\rO 
cohot1tcsscs. 

A luncheon meeting wUI bo held in St. 
Louta on Oct. 14. Mrs. Carol Be:ir, 
hln. Jnnel Oh1"18led, and 1'1rs. Clendl\ 
£brrnnnn nro planning tho event. 

Community, Psychiatric Nursing 
To Be Taught Concurrently 

COm1nunlty Nursing ;tnd P111ychiaLrlC 
Nurslng will bo uu1ght ooncuri·ently 
tbroughoul tho semester rnther than In 
halr-a.emester blocks. 

The longer sp:tn of tlmc wl11 allow tho 
student n grentcr 01>1>0rtunJly to dovolo1> 
nursing enre plnna and ob&o•·vo paUont 
progroas, Dean Ruby Potter 1ays. 

Thia change hat been oon1ldered for 
several years. Students felt It \\'Ould be 
a rcnl 1tdvnnlt\go nnd wero Involved In 
dlscu11lons nbout the oha11gc, Denn 
Potter a.i.ys. 

Tho frAduate program In Psychiatric 
Nur1lng ls to be snov0d to the Coturnb1a 
Cnn11lu8. In 1072·73, tho eaoond yon1· 
students wlll continue at the oxtendod 
~mpua tn St. t..oula. In Columbia. this 
period wtll be uaod to pla.n for the 
admlseton or Ursl year ehUlents on lho 
Colun1bla CamJ>U8 (11 fall l973. 

social 
and communitv 
services 

Faculty Speaks, Publishes 
solutions to 1uch problem• as pollutton 

and tnadequaLe transportAllon facilltle-a 
cauaod by overcrowding nrc offered In fL 
new book by Hugh Denney, prof es.or of 
reatonal and oommunlly affairs. He baa 
dcve.loped a method for locating growth 
and service centers. 



u works. Using the n1c.thod de.scribed 
ln his book, "Decongesung t.tc.Lropol ltan 
An1crtca: It Can De Oo11c," Denny 
predicted A,_l 'l'RAK before thaL l':tll
transit network was rorn1ed . His n1ethod 
has been used ro locate govenunenL 
service centers fo1· five s lates, three 
fore ign countr ies and business groups. 

Denney's 30 yen rs of ex1>ertcncc In 
studying the gl"owth :'Ind decline or 
con1n1un1tles :tl'e the roun<IAtlon for the 
book. 

The departn1cnt or recr eation and park 
ad1ninl st.ratlon is completing four studies 
ror the Stnte lnter-J\gc11cy Councll ror 
Outdoor Recreation. These studies will 
upd::ite the Slate Com1n·ehcnslve Outdoor 
RecreaUon Pl an ror t.1tssourl a od Include 
Recreation Needs or lm1cr Clty nesldcnt.s 
in Missouri , Rec1·ealion Needs of the 
Hnndtc.1p1)e<l--the f.Hssouri SitoaUon, 
Park & Hccre~1tlon Standllrds roi
Missourl , a nd Tr:tll Needs in r.1if.lsouri . 

Glenn E. Varenhorst, associate 
professor or 1·cglonal a nd con1nn1nity 
affnlrs, has written A monograph, A 
Study Or T he P)nnning I' roviBiOllS Of 'l'hc 
Smollcr Consfitulional Cha1·loi- Cilic.s In 
i\'llssourl, which was published by tho 
de1n1rtmenl or 1·eglonn.l and con\n\t11\lty 
affair s and the Extension Oivision. 

Educator's Role Discussed 
For Community Development 

Boyd F'auJkncr, assistant professor o f 
regional and 001n1nunlty affairs, 
co-ord inated the eigh th annual 
lntcrnattonal sc1ntnar on the role of 
educator s In oonl1nunlty developn1ent. 
The semtna1· was held 111 August at the 
S<:hool or Social Wol'k. 

The 30 participating educ~1tors toured 
the School o r the 0?.arks, a Missouri 
self-help school, and u1·ban devclop1nont 
and community schools in St. Loui$l. 

The Campus wa.s chosen as the 
sen1tna r site because it is 0 11e or the rew 
universities in the n:tllon \vhich offe.rs nn 
AM in co1nmunlty developinent. 

The Agency for lntc1·national 
Deve1opn1ent oo- sponso1·s the se1ninar 
which bas attracted about 300 students 
from 40 countries over the years. 

Alumni Speak at Institute 
The 17th Annua1 Starr Training 

lnstlt\1tc fo1· County \Yeltare Directors 
was held on Cn111pus t n July. The 
tnstlt\1to was co- sponsored by the 
Division o( Welfare, State Dc1>art1nenL or 
Public Henlth and \Velfare, the Extension 
Dh•1slon, :tnd the School or Social and 
Community Services. 

Among the subjects oovered wer e 
"Adult Assistance - The Role of the 
Soctnl Security Ad1ntntstratton" nnd 
"The Challenge of P ublic Welfare in the 
L970 'a. " 

Alumni appearing on the progra1n 
lnclucled Proctor N. Carter, director, 
Division of \Velfare, State Depnrtn1ent of 
Public Health nnd Welfare; Tom 
A1eLaughlln, coord inator or oontr~ctual 
&Ocial services, Dlvts ion of Welfare, 

.Sefferson City; John F . Pletz, assistant 
dit·ector, Division or \Vcl fare; Ewing 
Gourley, d irector, Servlce Refol'm 
P roject, Div ision or \\lelrare; n11d Eldo 
Throckn10 r t:on , nssistant chief, Btn·cau 
or l"a1n iJy .:ind ChUclren's Servlccs, 
Oivision or \\/el f::i re. 

Student Heads Diabetic Camp 

J~unes \Vinkler wa.s dil'ector or the 
Centr:1l Missouri Oi:tbetic Children's 
Can1p. \Vinklor, hin1self n dl11betic and 
a l)nrks and recrention 1nnjor at r.fiz7.ou, 
headed A staff or four volunteers. 

Dl'. 1Ueh~1rd Guthrie , a pedinh·ician at 
the tt.tc<licnt Center, WI\$ in charge or the 
en1n1>. Dr. Cut111·i e has just been elected 
l.O n threc-yenr ter111 as n director or lhe 
J\ 1neric:u1 Diabetes Association, 
con11H·iscd or 50 physicinns and 
1u'On1i11cnl lnyrnen nclively working in lhc 
fiel d. On the notional level 1 Or. 
C uthrie, nlso n. diabcltc, ls chairman 
or the connuilte-0 on detection of dlabct.cs 
in <:hlldren. 

veterinarv 
medicine 

Beagles Help Heart Research 

Nu111ber 107 was an old boogie. He died 
last year ln an accident at Sinclair 
n esenrch Fnrnt. An autopsy ravcal~I 
thnt 107 had n chronicaHy severe heart 
c.'Ondilion called athcrosclcrosls--
11hardening or the tlrteries." 

The signiricance of Nu1nbel' 107 is that 
he genetically llassed on to his pup1>ios 
Ulis sa111e c.ardiov:tscula.1· d isease. 

For researchers the Wlique colony or 
beagles, which nu1nbers nbout GO, is the 
ft1·st anhnril model with naturally
occu1·rt.ng cardlova scu.la1· disease \Vbose 
baste n1ctalx>Hsm ts slmtlar to n1nn1s. 

'fhc dogs' pote:nttal usefulness to heart 
t'C-scarch can only be speculative at thts 
point al\d Dr. ~Hddteton is anxious not to 
exo.ggern.t.e their value. Other nnlmals 
have been used tn the past, such as 
pigco11s, swtnc, monkeys and tur keys. 
But none or U1ese nntn1ats have yet been 
s hown t.o have high levels or cholesterol 

In the blood which arc gcnettca1ly passed 
on to their offs1>dng. 

The University received Nun1ber 107 
and sc>1ne other beagles \\1th slmilat• 
ch:1rncterislici; fr<>tn a Ka11s..'ls dog food 
company's resenrch department. The 
Topeka firm \Vtl.S using the dogs to test 
nutrilionnl vnlues or its products. They 
discovered an unnnturally blgh level or 
eholcsterol--a nu\jor contributing factor 
In ntherosclorosis--ln the dogs• blood. 

lr1a.ny or Lhe dogs iJ1 the beagle colony 
are showing n naturnlly-occur\ing blood 
cholesterol level !l.S n111ch ns IO-ti1nes 
h igher t.httn normnl beagles. Cholesterol 
is one of the three 1nnjor ractors--next 
to s mokJng and h1gh blood 1>rcssurc-
which oont.ribute to heart attack. It is n 
glistening white r:it essentinl to the boriy. 
But acco1-ding to the American Heru-t 
Association , cxccssi\•c levels Increase 
lhc chances or hear t ntt:ack several 
li mes. 

Or . Middleton emphnsi?.ed tha t the rnrn1 
is strictly controJlc<I in its use of nnimA.1 
tnodcls by fedc1·n.1 Jaws governing humane 
tL·catn1cnt or animals. " \Ve o re in the 
process of building fl large dog fnetlity 
which will a llow tho dogs space to run 
~1J1d ltvc nonnnJ llvos," he snid. 

Sinclnir Farm's unique be.'\glcs \viii 
1n-ovido lhc fi r st op1x:>rtunity scientists 
have hnd to examine nn nnhnn1 model 
with nnlum11)•-occurring hibrh blood 
choltrsterol and the rcsulttng tendency to 
have hc-.i.rt trouble . 

How Paquin St. Got Its Name 

Is ft Pacquin St. or Pttquin St. ? The 
street si b'TIS and bus inesses spelled tt 
both ways. nesearch by the Colu111bia 
Dally Tribune, however, revealed that 
the s lrool ts •Hln~ed after a once- fnn10ua. 
veterinarian, Or. Paul Paquin. a 
University of P.lissollr i proressor fron1 
1884 lo 1891 nnd Lhe ftrst State 
Velerinal'illn tn b.Ussouri. 

Anron JI. Grolb, tn his book, 
"Vctel'inatj' 1'1edlclne :it the University of 
Atissourl," satd that although Dr. 
:Pn<1uh\'S later career is obscure, il is 
cerL"l.in that t11e C0Ju1nbta s treet la n:nned 
a.rter hlln. A Cohunbla ?\flssourian 
:trticle in 1912 ltstcd Paquin as the 
no.1nesake for the street. 

Paquin wns th~ first full-Urne 
veterinarian ever ap1:>0U1tcd to the 
Ca111pus. He taught several courses. He 
received bts ~10 degree fro1n the 
University of ?.Hssout•i in 1887. Fornier 
secretary to the l\1issourl Soard or 
Health and n1embor of the A1nertcan 
).tedical Association, he was Hsted tn 
"Who's \Vho in America." 

Pnquin did resanr ch on several 
diseases preva1ent dur ing his da.y, 
including Texas fever. ln 1886, he 
traveled to Europe and 'vorked ln the 
laboratory of LOuis Pasteur. 

After f ighting for years to find a curo 
for tubercular menlngHts, he contracted 
the clise:ise o.nd d ied aL ago 56 111 Kansas 
City where he was dtrector of public 
h .. llh. 
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Dogs Have Hay Fever, Too 

Dr. Ge«ge O. Do.t'ling. ••soclale prolH$0t 
ol medklne and a.w~ty al the Yeterlnaly 
Sc.hoot, e 11amlnff a dog who m., be elat:rgic.. 

"Foot ltckcrt, riace rubb~rs and a.1-m.pll 
scmtchers .. arc dottS wlth a.ltcrgtcs nnd 
skin problcm11 Blmlhtr to n1aR's. Dogs 
surrer eensonnl nllcr11cs lo vnrtous 
1>01l cnR the an1nc na their master s . 
Velortnnrlnns eatlmotc thrat to to 15 
pc1·cent or nll dogs, the s ame pci·ccnt..ige 
as In tho hunlnn populnt1on, nr-0 al1ergic 
typos . 

o.-. Goorgc O. lloCl'lng, nsaoclaUJ 
profeRaor or votcrlnary 1n~tclnc and 
.surgery, explall\a tho dlfrlcu1ty tn 
dla,gnostng at.o)>y, a hypcrscnsUlve state 
which tne ludee pollen , dust, and mold 
allergtta, In doge. A hunt.an \Vlth bay
fcver wU1 Mvc eye 1.nd nose Irritation. 
Illa problem can be dtagnos.ed tbl"Ol.lgb 
11ctn test.a. A dok "1tb at.optc dern1aUtus 
ts a foot ltckcr. race rubber or ao 
armpit scratcher whoae problem can•t 
always be accurately dtagnoaed with a 
skin teat. 

Dr. Oc>erlng, a veterinary 
dermatolortet, treat• dogs brought lo the 
Vetortnary School'• Hospital Cl tole. 
\\leekly antigen Injections are :about 75 
percent effecLlvo. 

Cortisone treatn,cnl i·<11lcvcs the 
anln1fll's ttchlnSt during the nllcrgto 
seBson bu t docs not tc.d teve the dog•s 
s pec ific ntlcrgy. " AnUhtatamlncs, ortcn 
used to countc rnct hu1nnn allcrgtes , 
offer llttlo holJ> CO Lho dog," Dr. Doering 
says, "tho ugh tho l'CAIOn ts not 
completely undcretood by aclcntists. " 

Parasttoa nleo iu•e a dcrmatologtc 
probl em to do11. All dogs can have 
fleas, and while eome are covered with 
1he mlte• and dlapln.y no serious 
re:ictlon , other• arc extremely alltrgtc. 
Or. Ooert.na •ys the allcrgtc CODdltton 
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Is nol rrorn the Oc:a llscl r but frorn Oca 
saliva. 

Canine f4n1•co1)llC 111nn11tc Is :a condlllon 
producod by" 1nlC't'Oll:C'Ol>IC 1>:U-nAltC 
round In dogA. 111c pnr:uf.llc bu1·rowH into 
a dog's epldern1I" to cnutt ltchlng nnd 
the condition 11 oflen conru.scd with hay
fever type t\llcl'1{ica. l>lagnosts le n\ade 
by 5kin-ser11plnJ( and tha moat fl"C(fUenl 
treatment ts dlppln« tho nnlnal In 
Insecticide. 

Ocmodcc1lc mnnge 11 much more 
dtrrtcuh co u·e;1.t and 11 Incurable ln some 
C3ses. Signs or the problem nnge rrom 
redness of the 1kln , «wellll\g and loss of 
hnlr to aklo lnn:unm~ulon . 

"This disorder hnie 1norc lncHvld\t:ll 
treatrncnts thtln nny othc.n· &kin problen1 
In tlogs. Vcte1·lnn.rlnns rct<0111111cnd 
ever ything rro1n hnnglnjt tl clove or garltc 
n1"0lUld the nnln1n1'A 11cck to lctLfng Lhc 
nnim:tl swhn In the OC'C:\n." 

extension 
Adult Education Croups Meet 

~ien1bers of two mt\)or adult education 
org:tnluutons held ll )olnt state 
conference tn Juno tn Columbia. 

The Atia.aourt Adult Education 
AssoclaUon (lolAEA) 1nd the •ua.aouri 
Auoclatton for Publtc Continuing and 
Adult EducaUon ()toAPCAE) met, 
sponsored by lhe Ex1en1ton Dlvialon. 

Staie and national leaders dlscu.ssed 
::adult education from the V'lcwpolnla of 
public schools and oollcgc1, cducatton 
fo r adult educalloo tuhnlnlstrnlOr s , 
programs for reading, dl"Ug education, 
sensitivity trntnlng ror teachers and 
ooalitlons of ndllll education 
o rganlzattona. 

Lee Named Best Writer 

!ltehard L. Lee, c1trocl0r of &xLc.nslon 
lnformatton, Columbtn C:iml)llS, was 
honored as t he beet. writer ln t.hc national 
journal or the American A880ClaLlon of 
AgrteulturAl College &dllore. The award 
••as announced at the profession.al 
organlz.atlon'• SGth annual convention tn 
July al Well Vlrgtnla Untvcralty, 
J.lorpntown. 

Lee 's tu·Uclc, "Conlmu11lcnling with 
Dtsndvnntngod Fn 1'nH~rt11," wna jlldged the 
best l)l'lnled In 1971 .. 1012 In the Lechnlcal 
journ::al , ACE Qu1u1e1·ly , Tho u11tcle 
s umnmrlz.c<I Lee•a ob1crvnUon on how to 
get helpful Information lO 1111011 fnrmcra, 
bolh through tho mass media and other 
met.bods. H wa• b1u1C!CI on hla extensive 
study of bow a 1troup or farmer• In 
Miuourt oblnln lnror1nnllon tbcy use In 
thetr f3rmlng open.ttone. Lee) conducted 
the study as p..-.rt of his work In obbtnln,g 
::i. PhD degree fron1 tho Unlveralty or 
Cown. 

On Cnm1)us, Lee directs lnfornuatlon 
a.cttvlttes of the Ct>lleite of Agrlc..'Ulture 
and Extension DlvlHlon, nhncd ~t getting 
useful tnfo1·n11ltlon Lo P.tl1'111ouri residents . 
T hi s Invo lves ore1>n l'lllA' ti ll IYl)Cf:I or 
n1!1le r lnl s Inc luding 11ubllcnllona, news 
r elc:lsos, a·n<lll'> nnd tclovlHlon 1'1'0gri:una, 
s lide 1>r esent11t1ons, nml cxhlbils . 

AAACE I s !1 n!lttonnl Ol'fttlnh·.nllon or 
rnore lhnn GOO oon1nn1nlcn1 lone 
s1>eCi:lHSt8 In collt'RCR or ng1•le ultu1·e, tbc 
U. $ . Dcpn.rtn,ent or Attrlc:ulture, :ind 
1>rl\1!1te Industry. 
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